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...-.-- :.w...__"'� I Pork. Por t. YOI I wlnt i�,• Local alUl Personal. , Gould'i Grocery.
S .......<IP" :.IF. ......) If inrsfortuue overtakee your
Do you eat? Go to Gould'o
home ',ud you Do?d U, WI! have a
Grocer ho h.. what YOII ....nt tlno II�" of 001l1ll1 .nd ca.kete�, alw',1 III ltock.
Dr. A. H. S�apler of Motter re- St.telboro Buggy .nd W'lIon Co.
turned home on Mouday .fter •
vl.it to hie old homo in north If you w.nt it phone Gould�,
Oeorgia. Groolry. !
A carload of New Home lewina Th. maoy fri.nd, of Mr. S
msehlnes jUlt reooind. Landrum Ooorl(" will ho inter"
St.telboro BuSgy '" W.rron Co. tId to learn ,b.t. he hal ,c"'pted
. • politiou .1 ..li.taut bout keeperSee our liue of olotblDl before
I in the office of tbl Simmon. Co.buying oleewhore, We call '''I! daril.g the winter months, Dur-you monoy.
A F b '" C Ing tbi, time the Ioe Faotory wIllL. . or ee o,
be I d d b t '11 be d. Hubert G.. 0 o.� own, U WI .oreue,
up on tune next 'prlllg ... ,th the
Mr, Maek Cowart of 'lavann.h opel1lug of the Se••oll. It i. un.
hus b,,"u villt'"� relatives ill and dentood th.t Mr. George will
1I•• r Stat.sboro Lhll ....ek. h.v. the Soda Wat.r bUllnel. 0011'
Th� lightllt running m.chine till lied for lome tIme yet.
Ie I,he Now Home. We lell them Filh every day at Oould'.
aud have tb. agelloy for Bullocb
county. W. will s.ve you money
on A machine and gh'e you tbe
beet,
Stateaboro Buggy'" Wagon Co. Sou Lo.t lIfother.
We h.ve.lIl.rg.d our hOUIA and
.re getting In .. nice .tock of
goodl alai ar. IIOW prepared to
walt on YOII and sel] YOII whnt
you want lit. )O\\'fO"t pr ices, und
uk that YOII Ili,'. II. II .111"" uf
,our Irad.. We tb.uk our ps­
tror•• for th� !,u.II,uI that they
have given UI in the pileI" "lid
'bo"" to do mllre with them in
the future, ..I W. are uow pre­
pared to lell ,011 .b.t 'ou 1I••d
808 UI b.fore you lillY .nd Rot
our low price•.
L. A. Forbe. ok Co.
Hubert, Ga.
Mr, Percy Judkins, of Savuli.
nah, reurned home lalt TU.lday
after. f.w daYI Villt at the hom.
of Mill•• Cora and Eva Cowart
during hll vlcation.
You will lIud my mililpery de., reo,".I.er At women who klo. dogs,
partm"nt in the rAal' end of my bUIll Ilmuoh petter for that kind thin
huellalld'i jew.lry Itore., frollting to try to,.lIeohlldren.
court house aqnare. When, IORII Oft" enjoy threti IJflulre
M ... J. E. 1I0,,'en'. me, I. ,dny It I. mighty hard 10 make
him bellt!\'e that the country Is going
to the etolS.
XXOURSJON HATES IV,a Oentral of GI. R"II,,"y."'0 MacolI, G"., RUOOUIlIi St·nte Re­uufon Ouufederntc vererane, Nev. 8-0, II\K)!\, Vury lu" ral,uJol fur rh .. round It.rl,l. "'lOkl't. on lIole rrom nil 1l01llts
in (;�eur"I •• Suv, itoh. and for tr.lns'
,whl'dull'd I,u ruoh Maoun berore Noon
of Nov, 8, 1906, ftnlillmit Nov, Ill, 1905.
'J'o Turapu, filla., ao{)oIJnt '1'Allilia FAir
November 14 ••• , 10(1), one fareplullK)o
round trip. 'l'lckl!tl8 all laic Nov. UI,
IG,:III. If Ind 27, 1lI0II. 60.1 IInllt U
day> In oddl tlon 10 dlLe of •• Ie: On
golnll t,rln. ,top-o,e" will b. Illowed
IR th. StAte of Florldl lOuth 01 Jlck.
Bon,lIIe.
To OhaUanooga, Tfnn. account
Southarn Oonferenue on Immigration
an Quarantlnp, Nov. 0.10, 1003 one rare
plUK 200, rOUNd trip, 'tlcketl on ..ale










of all kinde, w. h.ve III
CXCIUIIV. line and can
.uit 'au.






or J. O. Blitcb Compan,.
Statesboro Buggy
&; Wagon 00.
For Jndge of Mlddl" (Jlrmrlt.
To the Vol;.ro of Ihe 1l ....lIe Vlronlt:
I think it proper It tihlll time to 111-
nuunc. Ih. flct thot [ ... 111 b•• clndl·
date to Inoceed myself as .Judge of the
Cirouit. ]"or eight yea", Ilerved the
people of "he Ciroult Itt SoliCitor Gen­
eral, endeavoring It III tlmel to dll­
"harre the dutlel4 of that office with
flirnclIl, IInpartllUt, and courte8Y.
Upon the ,promotion of Judge E\'etJH
tAl the bench of our 8ullrerne Conrt I
waR In ulloppot'cd oandldate berore
thc peopl" for the .Iudge-Shlp to tlll
out hlH unexpird terJU of two years.
I" uhlulimoull eleotlon to thll oft:lce
neceiliitated a cOlIIlJlete abandonment
nf my law practice. I IUblllit that I
am fairly en�ltled to at lellst,,, full
1ierlllt Ie in your judgment I huve made
au �tl'lciclit and impart.ial Judge. On
thatsu1t.jcot of course leRn Hny lIoth­
Ing on my own behalf, eXCelJt that I
have Inbored earnesLly In prelSldlnA'
o\'("r your cOllrtiS,' to do so Impnrtlull)'
and to render efficient service to the
people. Whether I ha\'e sucoeeded or
not othp.r8 mllst say. It so, 1 I III fnlrly
entitled to tUl emlorsement of Illy R!1-
Jr:ini,,"'ntioll and of my record.
D. 'JI• lhwlings
l.di1l� Illes III frwe.
What til. 'I'raOI" lhnager of the HOlt
lInllortant Railroad of France
'J'hlllk� of Gov"rnlllent
ReM'ulatIOlltt,
N. O. Nolhlenllirc, 'Jlramo Mnlla,er
of the P.,I.-I.yon-Hedlterrlnee rill·
war, e.ysln dh�culliing the Ameracan,
railroad rate IIYltern:
"Yollr American method of making
n rnilruad tariff', lelvlnK the companlrl
free to mike the [Irloe of tra.nlporta-
1.1011, subject only to correctIOn by the
govcrnment in instances of ahule of
�ISf)retion, II a b�tter onc than our
French method. 1ndeed, I don't lee
011 whllt other prlnoiple your tranlol
ooullt be lIIade, iruliUlIlICh lUI 10ur ratl­
wayl are privntt!ly owoed Rnd ope­
r"ttHl. I Olll't understand how aU1
guvernment could mnke rat,es for suoh
rall"aYIi.
"'fhe ."rench rltilwK),s, In fact, al·
ways muke their own rutes; that is to
8ay the go\'urnment ne\'er 8ut1mea to
loy down or presoribe , rate for us.
We Inlte new rut("s and changella8 we
think equitllble and JU8t. We nre th(:p
ublired, before putting them III foroe
to submit them to the government tur
apprO\'ul, and argue it ont with them.
'Illie position taken hy the go\'erllillent
is uSIIRlIy due to political pressure
from sOllie looallty or Industry alld 18
tilp.refure generally, not ulolll' sound
business hiit's. 'J'huy argue sornethlllg
thltt rllilS counter to the 18\V8 of III­
ture IlIld the Jaws of ',rade, amI our
I'ates are thus more and more a matter ..
01 politiCS ratllt'r than of sound raU."
�lIl' acllllillistrntion, leading constant-
ly townrd I dlstftnce tnriff. In twenty
)'t'ur:;, fit ..... e rlllt' We lire g-Ulll;;, J dun't
know wher" we tthall iaaut."
I only nsk a ehare of your jew.l.
ry repair work. Mr..J; G. JOllel, of Ad.r,.l1e,
�. E. Bowen. paid the N.w. office a "illt on
The talk of the towlI-Viol,t Tu."d�y and made all ,the prlllt.
fleur. Oonld'. Grocery. erllmlle. Mr..
Jou.o U Ii. cand"
date for lhe ollice of recelyer of
If YOIl are thinking of making tax r.turul a.... ,11 be I•• n by hie
anyone a present, see m. before cllrd in thele COIUUlUI. H. II a
making a purchale. I might have ood mau and hao lote of fflend"
somethmg to enit yon. bo WIll give him a loyallupport.
J. E, Bowen, the Jeweler. Remember....e carry .all gr8d�s
Coil. Brannen. Johnlton and f harneol, whipi .addlery, etc.
StraDge and lIlr. W. B. Moore.�"
'.au .uve YOIl sOllie 1lI0U@YOII
spellt a day or two at Bryan court h.,e goOtII.
thIS we.k. tateeboro Buggy IlUd Wagon Co.
If t d fi h aud fiue I Mr. and Mrs. E, B. Seckin"ervall wan goo s
cranker, go to Gould's. "ill returll to their home in
�obile, Ala.' thi. moruinR after.See our line of glassware at 5c pleaeant visit of teu days with the 'l'hey come to grlel-Ie,r.and lOco B8st off. red for the ialllily of Elder Stuhbs on South Ahn"ot .,'ery aut,or', fll\'orlle roll I.
money. 1111111 street. Mrs. Seckmller is ...
roll 01 hili •.
L. A. For��b!r��Gu. laughter of Elder Stubbs and has on� :':�"I' ;����"I:II:��:�:,����:��.arrow
.Inrge Ilumb�r of fnends In the
I:
The:,JOlltlc.1 c_udldote likes 1;0 rideMr ..J. W. Wright. of IVllnho.", Ity. to succe.. lnll oorry-all.
spent, the day ou WedneadllY ID We carry oheop bllguies forthe Clt�.
.
heoJl f(llke, hut we cater e8peC'i�l. Mtlthers c\'er.vwl!erc praise One Min-
Oould wants your ch ;ckells, eggs Y
to that c,la�s of I,ra�e who IU'I ute O"ugh Oure for the sut!'e ring. Iti'bt all hllv Illg uoth IIlg but the has relieved nllt! the Ih'es of their Iitt,leIlld pork. rery best. We hllv� the very best
I
oneo It hll' SlII, •• I. A certllill "tire ror
W� have th� beot glllner tor
fUggy ever,
carried In Stlltesboro, OOllgh.; Orolll'onil whooplng.Oourh.
sea Isla nd c')tton Illld do t;ood lid It don � cost you n�uch either, Makes breRthing easy, cutq out phlegmwork, Brmg I1S YOl1r noUn II lOt mn�h If you get It froUl U8. ondd",w, O'lt inlt_mmltloll. Sold byBulloch Oil Mill.. rom others YOIl may have to puy
I IV. H. Elli •.D \V � C il "'H" 1I,",.n rr"lIIjwol
.... hut 8IJ,. ",," til'pt,
_r, ..... a �tutt1IiIJ II'U lh'ggr Ullt( \VlIgull Co
Rocky Jt"'ord Tuesday and l)uid hill .'
I
Th� iu\,cutur of the canalillusli ha\"e
••spect. to the Ne..... ' Dr. Ill. M. Holland spellt two been a Rort or locklmlth.
. ,
or three duys III Macon t hiS week It doesen't leena passlnr IItran�e.Don't forget to call and MAP
n��
v .'Iinl( h,. duu�ht"r, M i•• AliDa. do•• It, whell YOUII.o...trlnrer'
Iille of millinery before Y"u 'IlIHk II'rlle, who i. ".tudellt ..t W�.ley- 'I'h. bookkeep.r08nnot obey the Ili-
a purch.I.. ,a Femal. coll.g�.
' jUllctllln to "Polt no hili •. "
Mrl. J, E, Howen. ' Mr. and 1IIrs. J Q. Edward., of Croup.Oet our price. on one and t rY811 couuty, have b.eu villting A roll,ble medlolne Ind one thathorse Wagon,. W. ca!,
'�kIlO
I I,he' cll,y dlirillil the palt few .honld alwnys be ke"t In I home rorthe spot8 out of competltl
't
II
1IIIIIIodIRte no. I. Ohamberlaln's Ooughwagon.. Don't fail t.o oe I. ·Y": Reme"'y. It, will pre.ent the attack ItI:!tatelboro Buggy aud Wogo . D W. Wood., a colored farmer gIven al 'OI,n .a the ohlld becom••
M••lrs. J. B. Groover and, D. 'viug IL few II1lles from th� CIty, hoarse. or even aft.r the croupy oough
HolI.nd w.nt up 10 1IIaco ,hi. I rought
III ill the be.t Italk of 'oprear•. For '.[e by all druggl.t •.
we.k to attAnd the annu re·, ullar call. we have had this s.a·
union of theCollfed.rate V.tl-alll: all. It meaeured ten feet aud
of Georgia. I ",.11 developed.
Cabbage and .11 kmdl of verre·
tAbles.
"Conlumptluu rUII8 In ollr famaly
and through it [ lost Illy Kother,"
wrltu E. Js, Reid, of Harmon)" lIe.
•• .....ur the the P"t;t tlve YCRrs, howe,er,
on the slightelt &IKII of a Cough or
Cold, [ �avc t·aken Dr. King's New
DI!oo\'ery for Oonsumptlon, wbloh hili
lived lIle fruUl IcrlOUS lung trouble. I,
HIS Mother'8 delth wali a Bart lo�s ror
Hr. Read, but he !!'!Arned that lung
trouble ITIUllt not bc neglected, and how
to nure It. Q'llokest relief Rlld cure for
oOIlJrh. "nd colds J'rlce 600 alill f1.00:
gliltrantt'ed at \V. U·. Ellis drug Itore
Trial bottle rree.
Gould'. Grocl!r),.
W. D. Woods, one of Buloch'.
�nterpri.ing colored farm.re of
the 48th DIstrict, brought to thi.
cffice one day th .....eek, a etalk
of sugar caue teu feet long. It
was a tlu. speoimen of what can
be dOlle on Bulloch county SOIl.
MILLINERY-See Mrs. Ro ...en
for anything in millinery , ribbons,
haby caps, etc.
IIlr. Ill. D. Holland speat s.veral
day. this week at Athen's and
Macon,
Did you ever aee them tins· ap·
pies at Gould's?
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Miller, and
Miss Mae Morgall returned from
II10con and Atl�ota all Tuesday
Mfternoon, where they bave beeu
du ring the past monlh at the two
f.irs held in tho•• citIes.
We .ave ,10 to $25 all a .owing
machiM and give YOIl th" New
Home with' ull the lat.at improve.
mente. We 88li them diroct from
our Itore and YOIl don't h.ve to
pay for agout'. profitlor dellv.ry.
Statesbor.l Buggy � Wagr.n Co.
Brin& uo your COttoll leed and
Ilet the top of the market,.
Bulloch 011 Mill ••
11he friend. of Mr. and Mn. Geo.
S. Blackburn will regret to learn
of the continlled ilInoel of thier
daughter. Mill Agoes. She ia
del""rately III with the fever.
It II linc.rely ho""d ,that .he may
be spared.
Not the oh.ape.t but the beat.
Get your ginning done at the Bul·
Iccb Oil Mill•.
E .•\. Smltb, SlIp't.
For Oounty 'JlreRSUr.,r
'.ro the voters of Bullooh Oounty :
( hearhy annouuoe lilY cnndidacy for
(�ounty lreftSllre, !:ubjeut to the enSiling
. demooratlo primary; unti, I( eleoted,
I promise to dlschnrge thc duties of the
utfice to the best of my ability a8 here­
t4tfore. 1 ba\'Q held tl·/C office for two
terms and my books ha va been found
accurate Ilt all times. Yuu nil know




To the \'oters ol.Buliooh Oonnty:
I hearby annoulloe my candidacy for
tb. offloe of Tax Receiver of Bulloch
county•••bjeat to the demoorltlc
primlry, and, If elected, I promtle to
""ohlrlre the dutle. of the offlOe to
the be.t of my Ibility.
But 'ew Are I'ree.
Bnt few peopl. are .ntlrely Ir..
from IOdi.ertlun at thl .. lealon of tbe
.)'t!ar. Kodol D.)'lIp�psla Ourflillllot ollly
the bt"!t remedy [.0 lise beeatlle it dl­
gedt" wbat you eat but beOlUle It alfo
.
enlbles the dlgetltltt! a,par�tul to ai_
sirnllate and tranlrorm all . 'oohl iuto
tillsue-bulldlllg blood. Kodol relieve!!
lour stomaoh, heart burn, belchlne,
and oil for"," of Indl,..tlon. Bold by
W.H.Elli •.
J. G. Jon•• ,
For T"x Collector.
I hereby announce my.el! I cAndl.
tlat. for tbe d.mocratlc nomlnltlon.
for ta" oollector of Bnllooh county at
the next eleotion. 1 am a .ullooh COIiM-,
tl boj, whOle life II known to every
cltllen 01 the county. II you deem m.
upright and entlt'ed to the oOlce. I
will heartll, Ippr.clate your support
tj.O. Alien.
.
Modelt worth Ullllilly failB to attrao.
attention.
'fhe person who getslefC; leldoln fHls
th,t It I. III rllrhl.
A womln knowl thlt. double cbm
is Ile\'er twice al attrloetve,
'I'he gauge 01 hop. II the lonr d,8-
taute si,ht of sucoess.
Ken are contrarl, but women are
merely �Irm in their cOllvlOtlona.
Anybody who.peakolhe truth In the
hour of dalljfer pOliselsell true couragre
If you ....nt tbe belt frUit go or
phon. Gould.
We bny remnallts of I.ed cot-
ton. Bulloch 0,1 Mill••
The lIIany friellds of Dr. and
!tin. Ill. Y. Allen in Bulloch Will
regrot to learll of thelf intenUon
to leave us. They Will move back
to Valdosta ID a short tIm•.
!lor Tax Reclver
Th. Irlendo of Hr. I.. O. Akm. here'
by announce him for receiver of tax
'returnl lubjeot to the �nlluing Demo­
'Iratie primary, and respeotfully ..k
for hIm the .upport 01 hi. fellow oitl.
zen.. VO'1'EllS.
'THINK OF· IT!
s ..n. More of (lhamber'lIlu',.
COlllrh Remedy than All r
Others Pu t To[(ether.
M.r. '1'hos. Geurge, a merohant at Mt.-'
Elgin, Ontario, SftYtl: HI hive hall "be
local agency for Ohamberlaln's OQUrh
Remedy ever since it WIS Introduoed
intu Canada, 8ud I sell a8 muoh of it am
I do of all other IUltS 1 ha\'e 011 my
shelves pnt together. Of the mnny doz.
ell soJd under gUlirautee, I havo.llot had
olle bottle returned. l VRIl pcrsonally
reccomend this medloine as:1 hive used
it myself nnd given It to 1111 children
nud always with the best rt!lultl." }"or
s:tle 1:,'1111 druggist.
IIHAT
• lreat ladultry loat ral.lnl
mUlt be I To make the uppe,. for
tbat pair 01 nne kid boob you ....
wearl,;[( req....... the eatlre Ikln of one lit·
tl. an[mal. Out of the 10,000 pain 01
Ibou wlrkh the "Queen Qual[ty" factory
make. every day. the [(,.ater part of them
are of kid or patent kid-each requlrlac on
the avenge oae Ikln for every pair.
Th[nk then of the thouoan" of anlma[1
neee...ry to luppl, thl. ,reat ,actory even
for a Ilagle day I What a lorc[ble muatra·
tlon oTthe trem••doul populartty of tire
"Queen Quallty" Shoel Aad do••n·t the
very magnltud. 01 Its ea[•• (by lar �he lar.
lelt In the world) prove thatlt ha. a comb·
, InaUoa 01 merit. unequalled?
W. have the .ole rIght 01 lal•.
'lli1cr� arcsolIIC things tlmbllrc bett�
snid than clone-but lovern!lklng' isn't
one of them.
A wOlllan drops II lot or stltllhes
When she IS mending' hur age.
Girls drellm they have curly l�ulr the
WRy Olen do till[, thay art! Jholl .D�
Rookefeller.
Re.llurlnl Open. The Statesbcro MIIOIC HOllse
With a lint 01.88 cook I b.ve oells standard pianos alld organl,
opened my restaurant again. It but does nbt Bell otencil�d or any
is adjoini[lg my �akery where 1 instruments that have no reco.
have bverythillg neat and clean
and ready to serve the wallts of
tbe public. Meala .erved at .11
bours. Oyste,. served i u every
style. Fish all the time.
gnltioll before the MUSICal aBSO'
ciatlOn of I,he United St.te•.
StatesLoro MUSIC HO\l8.,
L, G Lucas, Proprietor.
Thero is bllt one piano maker
who travlea ill Georgia aud that
one is Mr. Jerome Follette, of
Augusta. If you. waut flUe work
done and by '" reliable mall eave
your order for Mr. Follette. He





There i. at my place, III 46th
diltriot, Bullocb cOUllty, a Itray
Barrel borae witb bla•• face alld
tin Iilane and lall, about 20
Y.lre old which 1 traded to some
G)psi.1 .bout two year. ago. The
own.r can get the borae by payiug
daljlagel.
$3.00, anti $3.50 per pair.
LanieraFulcher Co.
If lte B buggy that you want,
como to s�e a firm that Dlakes
bllggles "spAcialty. We have
anything'on wheels.
Statesboro Bug�y and Wagon Co.
,
A large' iroll asfe hao b••n ad·
ded to the offioe of the Iheriff.
The grind iuriel bave reccomen·
FOR SALE ded thiS lor eome time, and the
One lot in East States- commlSSlonero have .t last p�t '�
h' h d he Ith 1111'
The recordl ill the eherrl fl
bora, 19 an a, y. office are as important as thOle of
A.pply to "ltny other. and we a'o glad tbat
.
Ed. I1, SUJlLh, they hal'e been·pl'oviduj (or.
Don't Be Deceived.
Do not b. decc"ed by count.rr.illl
when you hny WltQh nazel 81Iv•. "1'h.
name of E. O. DeWitt & 00, is 011
ever1 box of thl genui lie. Pi lei In their
worst form, will 130011 p8S. awallf y�Uwill apply D.Wltt.. Wll<lh HlzelSallo,.
'
ni,ht and mormoR'. Dest for auti"
8urnl, BOUI, 'l'etter, };zema. etc, 11111
H. II. lliddleton, Thebl!lI, Ill., 8ay8 HI
",al 8eriollsly afflloted With a fevpr&ore
tbat was \'ery plinful. D.WIWs W.itch
1!nzl!!l Salve ollred me 10 a few daYt.".:"1111(1 uy W.lI. �Iliii.
Henry Carter,
Rocky Ford; Ga.
YOLo 6, NO. 86NOVEMBE;RTUESDAY, 14.STATESBORO. GA..ILOO A YEAR.
Mrs. lIey GIft Is Nt Mere.
t;ft.e mationa.f ��ft. �a.t1.h
of !It.w 6lIor1..
o.pltai .nd Surplul TEN MILLION DOLLARS.
Febru�ry 4th 1906.
We have pla::'sd Twenty-five Thousand 001-
'lars ($26,000) in cash to, the credit of the
DepOSitors Guaral)tee .. FuJld
(Signed) E. J. Baldwin, Cashier •.
Fill. TO lED· \ 011 S.turd., afternoon at tho 011 FrIday DIOruill1l jUlt ".for.IT TIE nURT lOUIE r.lid.llce of h.r .ori, Mr. Jal. F. tell o'clock the .ug.1 of dnth
A m"'lnl of the Blilioab Oo�n. Olliff,.' Ad.b.II., .bl 'plfit of al.in (or thl .ecllld
tim. 'hll
h II h C t lin. Luc, Olhlf p••aed .way. year
hov.r.d over I,h. boml of Mr.
., Br.nch of t. o�, .rn. o· lin Olliff wal the "idowof tbe .nd M,.. Oeo. S. BI.ckburn. outen Grow.n AIiPollbo',on II c.Ued, 1••• ·John Olliff who'lII hi. dav,"South IIlaill.tl't!�',••ud haft! ''''Yto III"' in St.te. r on u.s'" ", . , 'I d h••
bid I w•• one of the mo.t promlllellt the 'Plflt cf the .. all y .ug
...r,
S.tllrd._" thh• 18S' '.h"'· .etc til.' men In Bullooh cou:lty.
'
Mill AllIIn, • lovely girl jUlt
PUt to ,. oll ern a \On "I b d It..
h' h te Th. d.o••••d h.d reaohed. rIpe bioomlllll nto womall
(10 •
Orow.n A••ool.tlon l' Ie m..
old '11" which W.I prob.bly the .a. IInly I••t 'pring th.t th,lin V�ldo�tll on the 22nd. ' C.Uf' �'f h.r de.th. She wal • f.mlly w•• likewllll .ffiicu.d byTbll II Import.nt tb.t.•"ery 0011 wom.1I and re.red. large the t.king .w.y of. grown .ou,
fllrn_'.r .�d :.:ber of ,thl�a�"r :amll, of chlldr.n. hvinS 1II0itly ...hich tog.ther With the death ofOI.t,lon I au • pn.ell In • p.
h t lIIill Agn.1 nnder. the .ffiictlonto IIII.ct .ucb m.n .1 ...ould be of rn t II coun Y·. . I I' h d• The rem.inl w.re mterretl on p.rtlcu.r y ar.1II0.t ,?tent' to th. C.�III. SlInday .t Lower Lotta Creek Th. dece,"ed had he.1I ill ",th
.
Prelldell' McEln.n .. very Inx·





go and frequently ling: "I'mTbi. �rl,ullltion bl. boen • WlMMlo SlIlesblrt. G�inR Home to 0,. No More."
power in the I.nd for the f.rm.n. The fUll6r.I, .hioh w•• larg.ly
Th., b.ve .Ire.dy f.lt the .If.ct, We und.rltand th.'. Mr. W. H.•ttend.d, W.I held fronl the
but i' h•• 1I0t yet reacbed tbe Blitch bal decided to locatfl in Methodi.t church in thil city of
point th.t will b. reaobed With the State.boro .nd o""n, bu.inell. ...b,ch ,Ih. h.d b.en • member
co-operatioll of the people.. I He h.1 I•••ed tbe ltore froUl Dr. line. early girlhood. Tbe .erVlcelPre.ldent HarVie Jordon il do. I J. B. Con. wbllre Clary'. Sto", il w.re condocted by the paltor, Rev.
illg' gre.t work, and we, too'I"IIW located,
And will put in a G. G. N.1IIacDonell. Th. illter'
.hould aid hinl in aceompUlhlnl fulllini of G.ner.1 Mercb.ndile meut wal mad. in Ealt Side ceme.
tbe porpole '0 elienti.1 to tb. the flnt of the Y.llr. We are tery.
pro.perity of our Ilud. pleu.d to learn that Mr. Blltoh
P. R. M'EI,VEEN. Pree. hal made np hi. mind to make
J. R. MILLER, S.cty. hil borne ... ith \II.
OAPITAL AIID .capr.ul THIRTY.FIVE MILLION DOLLARS.
lfATIONAL BANK 01' cOlilRCE
IN NEW YORK.
February 8th,'lg06,
We bes to advise you �hat the balance
standing on our books to the cred1t of �he :
DEPOSITORS GUARANTEE FUND is FIFTY THOUSAND
($60,000) Dollars IN CASH.
(Sisned) A. H. Smith, Vice-President
. )
gz _.Le.-.4/. .J!;.",...-/g_.I
r/� �." 7�- (f-''!
...A:- fJ/.�/
Oapltal and Surp'u" SIX MIl.I,ION DOJ,J,AS.
�'OR SALE
March 22. 1906.
We acknowledge recept or Twenty-five
Thousand ($aS,OOO) Dollars, and have placed
the amoun� IN CASH to �he credit of the DE­
POSITORS GUARANTEE FUND.
(Sisned) JAS. FOX, Cashier.
Total Cash Insurance Fund .'DtI,DtltI.Otl
The depositors ill the Bank of Metter, of Metter,
Ga., are protected und�l· thl8 Dep081tors Gual·antt c
Fund .
A traot of land containing 4eO Icrel.
more or Irlts, 200 aorea are cleared
and IInder fence I .. one bod,. and laid
to be the flne.1 farm In Eftlnlrllim
oounty. �pl.ndld wlter, rood hOUle
wltb four rooml .nd dining room Ind
kitchen and suitable out houles, one
alut on��half miles from PlOora on
C.�trll By.•Thle trlo� II divided by
the l..aul8vllle road 1.ldlng direct to
Savannah. Easy terms. Apply to
11. ". Roberl,on, Brooklet, �a. or
F. F. Jonn,' Bay E SIYlnnab GI.
S25,000,00 •
Blllolll Attaok Qlllekl, Onred.
A few weeki "1r0 I II Id I bliloul It,.
laok that 1" •••••r. I wal not Ible to Nlture " ...,. only I Llttl. Ear'y BI.
frO to the omce lor two daYI. Falllnr er now and tllen to k.ep the
bow.le
to C.t r.II.1 from my famtly physl· "Ieln, the 1I••r a.tlv., Ind the .y.t.m
claa'l treatment, I took three of cham.. free f rOIll bile, beldaehel, conltipat.lun
berllln'l Stomloh and Llv.r Tabletl eto. The fimoullittle pllll "Early RI ••
and the next day I fflt IIIre a Of" man. e,," are plealant In eft'fot aod �erfeot
-u: O. Railey, Editor of llhe News" In action. 'jlbey never gripe 0" Sicken.
Cblpln, S. O. '1'h... tabl.t. Ire for, but tone Ind Itr'Dlrlhen thellnr
Ind
,.1. by all druCIrI.t. I kidney•. Sold by W. H. EIII,.
Nature Need. But Little .
No Deposits are too small to receive our careful attention.
L. H. SEWELL. Cashier .
and PAftS
WINTER,
l'Ilze Go".. !lid Off II 27 Goals.
I
Th� citizelll of State.boro If.
, hflrsby r.que.ted to meet.t tb.
court houle at lev.n o' ... look on
Wedneld.y eveniug, November
16th, for the purpol. of .electmg
• new e"b(lutive committee, .ud
to tran"llt ,uoh other bu.lnle••1
Ilh.1I
com. before the me.tlng.
,
6 G. S. Jobn'ton, M.yor.
.
1905-
S. F.OIliIl and J. A. Br.nn.n





...�!I....e....'lll'l!hl..: ...�....t::...&..lPlIP..If...O::...j MONEY '1'0 J,O�! REAI.ES'UTE._ _ - --------- Why ply 896lnter.ot, wb.n y&U can
I get money for 896' I 1m prepared tonel'oCiate 8 aDd IS yel' loans on both
I
city prop.r'y Ind Ilrm Iindl It 896.
Monel' on olty prop.rty payable
1Il0ntilly If d•• lred. Money In short
time art.t·r II.plioatwn. I can IiA\'e





The aUllllal meetius of tha Bul·
loch cOllnty Baptist aUGciation
I
adjourned au Frida, aft,.rnoop
after a tbree daYOBossicll at Bethel
Baptlit church.
There WM • larse cro ...d out on
'I hur.day and D fairly large crowd
on Friday, not.ithatandiug tbe
Ite.dy downpour of rain all day.
'fbe next seBlion of the allccia'
tien will be held with Olive
Branch BaptlRt church III Bryau
county.
On Siturd.y .fternooll the bale
of .... i.l.nd cotton th.t carri.d
oft' '170.00premillm mOlley at tw�
'Georgia fain waa laid .t .uctlOU
all tb. court bou.e lQuare. Mr.
S J. W,lliaml acted a••uotioneer
.nd tbe biddillg w'''pirited frool
tb. It.rt. It wa. fin.lly kllocked
down to Melin. J. G. Blitch Co
•t 27 cent. ""r pound. 'fh. bale
w.iahed b.t ...eell 800 and 400
pounde .nd 11'" Without doubt
the be.t b.l. of cotton ..an on
thil market thil S••IOU. Nellr•.
Blit,cb Co. will Ihip it to S.van·
nab where it .. iII he put on .xhl.
bltion on tbe cotton excb.ng•.
Tbe blne ribbolll awarded it by
tbe COttoll expert. at both Maooll
and Atlalltll .re ltill on 11,.
Thu cotton WII lIIade by J. R,
Mill.r, anol Rrew ... ithin the cor·
porate limits of tbe city of
Statesboro.
Your Form and Stay Fit
W. de.in to .pe.k collfid.ntlal!
to the two tboo••nd or more IDb­
Icrib.rI who b.ve lIelllcted 10 far
to call ill .ud IIIttl. wltb UI for
tb.,r paper tb'l ye.r.
lun tb.t It 18 a �atter of over·
.illbt th.t th.y h.v. not dOli. thl.,
and w....onld .Ik th.t th.y .ttelld
1,0 it .t their earhe.' oon"enl.nc••
w. Ire goiug to give you abao·
Intely th. belt county' p.per iii tb.
,tat. of G.orKia. We b�ve already
purcb..ed lever.1 thou••nd doll.re
...orth of improved and up.to.date
machillery, whicb will be mlt.lled
as 100[1 al we can get the extra
room to rl.ce It. W. bave I.aled
tbe entire bnildillg now occupild
bv uo-both upper and lower
fI�o'·.-And us .oou "" thl! uth.r
teuauto, who have h.d it for tbls
year, call get ont of the lowel
tloor we will beg III to put 10 our
type setting m�chlUe aud heavy
"I Thank The Lord!" presaes. W. are compelled to gd
crleb Hannlh Plant. 01 Lltt'. Rock, • ground floor to p'ut theae cn, and
Ark .• "lor the relief I,ot rrolll Buok· it will be the first af .January be·
I.n'. Armc. Sal.o.lt cur.d Illy f.arful for� we can get pC888.ioli of Ibe
rnnning .ore.. which nothing 010., Ipace on wbich tbey mu.t .it. Re.
would heal, and from wblch 1 had .uf· member that mon.ydon't grow onfered for 5 y....." It " a ma,,·elou.
treel around ID tb,a communi'y,heales for cuts, bllrns and wounds.
Guaranteed At lV. H. Elli. drug .tore; aod \bat it takes lots of it to car·
211c. ry aD our bnlinell, .nd whd. wo
..re not givell to be oont,innally
call ins on you tbrongh th. paper
"" th,. lioe, yet w. alwsy•. bave
somethin!! to' lay .boot 'hia time
of tho Vlar. The two t GllIlnd
Dlen wbo owe UI for tbe paper are
'0 good for tbelr contract. II .n1
S6t of men on the faoe of the globti,
but th.y leem to overloolt .mul
mattefl unles, their .ttentlon i,
called to It. Remembor UP when





VALlJE One Hundred Cents for a Dollar
Your Examination of them will convince you that
they are the Best Medium Priced Clothing
on the Market.
Ask VOUil llIeleellolit Sell YOUto
Horvard BI'nl,tI (;Iotl"";-, olld you
Ilave tltat "Self Sati80ecl Feelill"."
wUI
STRAYIm
From my place in Statelboro
lut Sunday, Nov. 12th, fan
head of shasta, 8 ...hite 'and bl.ck
and one red, m.rked ckop, Iplit
iu one ear and ovorsqulfe 1U0ther.
Any information as to tbeir
whereboute will be ,uitllbly reo
MADE BY
Meinhard, Schaul & . Company,
NEW YORK AND SAVANNAH
A Dr81utroUH (Jalnmlty.
It is a diustroul calamity, "hen you
100e your h.alth, beoaule Indllreltlon
and constilJation havtllJspped it awa,.
rrom,trellcf cln be had In Dr. King'.
N.w LIfe Hilla. '1'hey build upyourdl.
geotive organs, and cure headlobc, dlz­
zilles!i.�collc, constipation, etc. Guaran­




tlF,l HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
V toroUI BlI&ltbI:"tb';'o....t Sourc. ot
�PW":,:.':B�:::�.s=: l�Dcour...o
Lawyer Pay. for 83d Advice
Co 8 II Oeneral G A otbor SO) 8 In a
report that German 18 vyera uro Ih,116
In da t ages to II e�r clio 8 tor evil
rea Its oonson 10 t tpcn mllileading
advice The 8 1 rome Co trt 01 Oer
many hllll recentb TO rio od a decls
Ion that on nltorDey 10 IInlle 10 hlo
client to tbe run oetent tor careloasly
giving Incorrect advice
Tho co rt bell hat t1 0 a tomes
who tor pay gives his nllent in logal
matters advice 8S to curtaln conduct
and procedure II liable fnr I he 18g11
coneeq OOC08 8 frore 1 b) tI 0 client In
acting thoreau I rovldud thut H ich lid
vice Is not unl) fa lLy h t has been
proved to I AVO been glvon Oil elelJsJy
An a1toroO) ucttlv 88 In as 1 e po­
Rillon or debtor or he ellen whloh
ohllges him to be careful In glvlna
adl'tce nnd I e 19 tnererore tlable for
Its con seq encee If he has fatled
through careiessnoR8 -New York
WoW ,
WINCHI:&T
LItADIER AND REPEATER SHOTGUN SHELLS
Carefully Inspected shells the best of powder
ahot and wadding. loaded b)' machines which
give Invarllible results account
for the superior
Ity of Winchester Leader
and Repeater
Factory Loaded Smokeleso Powder
Shells
Reliability, velocity pattcrn and penetration
determined by scientific apparatus
practical experiments They are




31 as 800th IPo...,t.h St., Atl..... O.
-AI L KIlID8 0,.-
MACHINERY
FOR EMERGENCIES AT HOME
And for the Stock on the Farm
NOTHINC EQUALS
Accent on the Operatic Stage
No Engllshn a \\ Ith daugb era
co lid do a rasher tllng Uno permtt
t1 e 1 to take essona from eminent
proressora vi I R low of going or,
the scage rl 0 opera s age In Eng
land s areely exists At Covent Dr
den a woman wI 0 can apeak good
Eng! ah cal only get In by torce of BO­
ctnl Inn euce and abroad a fa elgner
las ery g eat dime Ity because she
cannot 81 eak or sing with a pe tect
accent Tho foreign lady or gentle­
n an comes across here and aloe
easton wlll vent ro to S og In English
and their mts akes bring nothing more
the 1 a emt e 0 lhe taces of the a 1dl
ence B t let an English singer go to
France a Gem any a d 80n ethtng to­
tally urrerent happens
In 1897 'Tnmagno sang at Mo te
Ca a be rare an rd renee \\ hlch was
mal Iy French He n tapronou ced
0. word and n peal of de lei e laugh
ter covered e on his stentor nn notes
In Dr 8scls I hearfi an Arner can
enor la ghed at because 80n e of his
vowels welle not q to I re..-Bru8so S
v; hore their French Is the most vII
lolnou8 palols I I e ever ooard In
Germany I have heard t'()lh French
and English 3r tsts In. ghed at be
ca ISO tlfelr accent was not ab801 tel)
correct -Sat rday Re lew
Value of an Emigrant
Old Dr Par-r he late S perinton
dent of S Istles In the office of the
Registrar none (\1 ade an estln ala
of tI n uney a e of a n a on tl e
bases of U e capt allzed val 0 of his
I rob ble net t nure earnings On the
basis ot the agrloult ral laborer 8
wages at that time he calc lated that
each indlvld Ull-n It" von an nnd
child-'\\: as on n a verage worth about
:£110 to the coun n In the same
way he calculated lhat the emigrant
of that tl e because of he large
proportion ot adul rna es tI an In the
genet,al pop lntton was worlh nn
average of about £170 to tb'EI coun
try
Since the lato \\ 0 these calc la
tiona were rna e by Dr I arr wages
have risen and he t t e earul g:J
have been Increase 1 by U e grea er
average length ot life It Is probable
there tore that he average value of
an emigrant at the p eee 1 In e Is not
18SS than £200 a d at a fa nlly of
four persons about £800
The emtgmuon ot 5 000 tan tiles
wou d thus mean a IORS at abo t four
Dillon ate 1 DS' In he en Ital n 0
of the pcpulatfon of this co try
garded n erely us profll nk! g
chinas -e-Snturdn y Re 10 v
Good Teeth IQ Good Temper
Are characteristic of the
Atkins Saws always
That IS because they arc
made of the best steel In the
world - SIlver Steel- by
men that know how
$1,OOOToBeGlvcnfor
Reliable Information
W• .,III give On. Dolla,fD,a Po.'al
Card glvlnglh. ftrol r.llibl. n.... 01
I ebenee to lell • horlzontll Itelm
.ngln. 01 our Ilyl•• .,Ubin our rlnC.
of lizes We do not "antinquiriel nt
tb • time for vertiCil Ifactlon or &11
lIEST IMPROVED SAW IIILL ON EAITL
Lorgo Engl ... and loll... IUPP""
promptly Shlngl. Mill. corn Mn,..
Clrcul.r SIWI Saw Teeth Plttnt Do...
Stum Governora Full lint Enlln•• &.
Mill Suppll... sond 10' fret C�logu..
OLD FASHIONED FARE




Apply at least 500 pounds to the acre-with
.3'" per cent. mtrogen, 8 per cent. avadable
phosphOriC aCid, and 9 per cent. POTASH.
POTASH IS a most Important factor 10 corn
culture. Our practical books for farmers are
,ours for the asklOg-no cost or oblIgatlon
oF' any sort, and a vast fund of lDvaluable
CRAB ORCHARD
WATER
Nature s great remedy for
DyspepSia/ SICk Headache,
Constipation
Stimulates the Liver regu
latel'the Bowels and keeps
the entire system Illa healthy
conditIOn A natural pro­
duot With a record of a cen­
tury If affilCted try It
Sold by all druggists
Crab Orchard Water CO.,
1.0UISVILLE KY
ulludl of th. "olen of tho Flnot
I'lIbU.hod .r....d.'..... "Id.,. '"
oOIlRre.. ional di.trict that Capt.
"R. SunsBoRo N.w. PUB .... ltING
R. N. Hitch i. thl candidate of
OO....IIT.
Bulloch county, and that ho will
_____________
lI"t a .troug support, from Bul­
looh In the event of hi••ntering
the race. Of COUTBe. all .en.ible
people .e� throng" the SaVMnnah
paperl. hctio. at a IIlaoce. 'fhey
d.. ir. to orelt,e tho impr.... ion
that tbere II 0ppolitlon to Bran·
nen in Bulloch. and claim to bave
found a committee of two m.n
from Bullooh who were favorable
to Hltuh. Now w. like the genial
oapt.in. but in all franknv'l if be
i. to pOle a. "The Bulloch Coun'
ty Candidate." when tb. votea Ir.
counted alld ho h..r. froUl Bul.
loch he "ill be the "ont di.ap.
pointed m.o who over entered the
raoo for I[,y otllce.
If Savin nab w.ilh Capt. Hitoh
in the r.c�, let them put hinl out
u thoir candidate. and not try to
palm him off on a county iu whlcb
h, abaoluhly hal no .bowiul
to get a cor,porala auard, 10 to
lpeak:
Let all oandidatea run 'II' ho
waut to, but let tbem come with
10m••t.ndiug from their home
countiea.
lDnt,ered at State.boro Ga. Ilo-' Oftttl8
Ii seoonu oiasl lIIall matter.
In tb. matter of Booze and .aud·
witebel Hoke Smith ••eml to hav�
th. advaotaJ(e of Olark Howell.
The Hon. Hoke own. a barroom
.nd oln lupply It at "holellle
Ilfloel.
We notice tb.1 'Jol. Bill Cliftou.
"The War Hone from MoIntolh"
i. mentioued a. • Congre•• ion.1
Jlo•• ibility. Let the O.nial Colo·
Ilel come into thl race. The more
tbe better.
Th. Dry.n Eot.rprioo looodl 8
note of w.rning to "Th. Booze "lid
Boodle Congre•• ion.1 candIdate.
It lIyl the pe"ple ... iII not .tal'd
for sOlne of the methodi' practiced
dnrIDg the la.t can'palgn.
The' B. B. (booze &: boodle)
crowd I.em to be b.ving lome
I,rou"l. getting a o.ndid.te to ruc
for Congre.1 thil tllue. They
.bould try th� cheap oolumn ad.
verti.iog for one.
Hon. W. R. H•• rat II maklnR
tbiuRlextr�m.ly warm forTammy
In New York. If be can lUooeed
in breakIng up th.t Corrupt org.n.
Ization be will read.r to tbe Coun.
try.t largely a ..rvici tb.tehould
ulver be fOi',otten.
Certain politicianl in the Fint
diltrlot who make a practice oC
Itnffing b.lIot boke. .nd tearinll
up moo 'a b.lIoti in tbeir f.ce.
while. bill polic.man .tand. to
haok It UP. Ihould w.toh tb. f.te
01 Tammy in Ne" York and trem.
ble.
F.manuel County declarea thn
Ihe cau put np a better F.lr than
the one jUlt olo.ed .t Macon 11'••
We .re .nr. 'hey can••�d w. ar�
.110 lure that our siot"r connty
...ould Idopt more honorahle .nd
fair mlthod. In 'he aw.rdiog of
ber priz ... too.
�
Tbe State of GIorgia waa n�'f8r
In a b.tter oondision than at the
preolnt time••nd oheap Icrew pol.
itiolln. who are runDlnR over tb.
St.te "Ith a o.lamity howl on
their lip. "ill find tb.t their "ail
hal no lodg�ment 'tIltb tbl thrifty
and progros.ive poopl. of the IIreat
St.te of GeorgIa.
no KurH thnt t,hiH pic.
tlll'U in tho form Of 11
lab,·' iii on t.h" wrUJllwr
of Hor." bottll' of Emut·
Hiuu YOII Luy.
Big Lnllcll!lnle.
Will be .old on the nrat 'I'ue.day in
Dec .. betwe�n the legal hours of sale
berore the CONrt :·.Ollle in :;tatfll8bor�
t�.!:�uo�llr��d� blddt'r, the following
'Iraot No.1. About 80 acres cleared
land and 16 aorel tlrnbered land.
1'fltct No.2. 'l'he hOlAe dwelling.
con81ltlll� of nloe rooull, toaet,h�r
with .bout 7her;1 ol.I.lred I.nd ond
100 01 timbered lAnd.
lf E Itt Tract No.8. One 8-room tenantlImaUUA coun y can t gilt up house. about 00 aores or clured land
• better rair thaD that mab••hift .nd 26 'ure. or tlmbe..d I.nd.
A4dllltllil Vlleslll c...essllllll 11£8.. wal at Macou, then we ar� hone.'. 1.�:���lM·!r.;!���tb�.�C[:'dcle.red
In .. i�" of great .ollluut of t�lk Iy
milt.ken. A county fair i. 'l·h. pine tlmblr on 1.ld I.ild h••
"h.t our people ueed. and that II
been .uld lor turpentln. aDd ••W n�1I1
III r.gard to the n.xt rao. for con. purpule. with Iho o"ceptlon ol.bout
Irrea.man from thil diltriot it, II
.ll they do Deed in' the fair hne. 1I0.cre. thnt 1 rel.r••d on tract No.4.
Let'l !lo' to work and h.ve one
A m.p olllld tncl. w,lI b.lhown Oil
Illtere.ting to uot. that tbere' WIll d., 01001. d••crtblng In detoil .'ch
b tl'
.
lIext year right here in Emanuol Int. Thl.llnd I•• part or the John
e Ilrty,"x ..oh. ill the noml' count,. TherA'a nothin .. _••Ier
Grimo pl.nlatlon In the 47th G,}I.
uating c,'uv.ntion next time. 10.
.. dl.trlct, .nd all o� It I. wllhinl� nil I..
te d fth'
.nd .othing more needflil juat or h.nh.. on tho K. &'S. R1. Good
• a 0 lfty·twO al 'heretofore. now.-Foreat-Blad.. .ommunlts .nd good .chool WIthin �
Tb9 aix votel wbich Chath.m b.1 mil. or ••ch pl.eo,
'
b f
1 will Hell either one of ,aid tr.cts or
ar.t er. ore proportiou.tel)' Ie.. lhewbole,llcecon.l.tmIOUUiO.llreo,
IOflu.ntl.l. Th. qUlltion of the EYer" O,IIDoe You Eat.
more or I.....t prlv.te •• Ie, proylded
,
f
� purollallp.r trade! before the lit 'rue.-
oreatton 0 two, Ilew couuttel, day in December. .IIToomb. and Jenkinl, eaob 01 E.ory ouuce 01 lood YOIl ••t thd '1·e.nI8: One·thlrd ca.h. o�e·thlrd
h
lall. to dlge.t do••• pound 01 harm. It III twel.e mUDth. and oDe· third In two
w loh will iI.ve two voters, i� th� turn. 'he ontlre m•• llnlo pol.on. Thl••'le'.dflt:"oBI,oon,ed. !to.r�e'nillerorWtllllle bt""o'lvde.n. Perfect
II one which is palatable, ple.aant to take
oallle of the incr...e.
'
Dot only deprl... the blood ot th. nec. L'
.nd can be relied upon to let cently· but
Delplte .11 the talk in r_lIard to c••••ry tl ••ue.bllildml mAterl.l. bllt It
rerred payment.. axatloe thoroulhly. cle.nainllhe entire ayatem �f all
o.ndid.t�s, httle iuterest II yet polHoll.lt
Kodol Dyopeptl. Uure II •
Dr. M. Y. Alien.
Le
Impurltlel. Such II remedy il Mozle'
m.nifeatedbere iu the race whi h perlectdlgl.t.nt. Udlg
•• to the food them,::.�ldherllrlc·atlet.lltuamPacleh·.I·anntd laecmt�nthtoornoiue. h<lICCleuptoanbl!t:
•
"
• ,0 reg.rdle.,ortheoonditionorthestolll. WANTED
II ao far off. '1 here II III Savan· aoh. It allowo that orgall to ... t .nd Fifte,n or twenty galloll' of ::=.I·S��derbyan.dllkdidneYII without the alllhte:t �npfeasa�ht�n.h a Reneral feeling that Brau. s.t .tronr .raln. Relle,•• Belohing, '. rUII ts .t soc • bot lie. M' l '
nen IhOllld b. oppoaed. but a�ntl' Heart Iluro, Sour Stomach. Indlgeot-
.t�aiued honey at once. Will pay MO�'1Y , Lemon Hot Drops. Without an . OZ ey s
m.nt hal not c.ntered ou anyone
Ion. P.lpltatlon 01 'he Heart. etc. w. be.t market prICe for lame,
equa or coughs, coldl. aore throat and L
Lesler WI Nol I. of the many pO.lible c.ndidatel
H. EIII.. F. L. Clary. !�b:ro:n:c:h:l:tl:I:':25:C�.:b:O:tt:le:.:::::::::��e�m��O�n�Colouel Rnful E. Leiter baa mention_d.-Savannah Newi. "",===========;'==========�=' Elixir
publi.hed a Itatementeaying tbat Yea, Savanuah'l politio ..IRreed
be willnotagalD be a candidate. could not let the chanoe I'a.a to Bu·and makea tb. annouucement In Jlut out a candidate against Br.n· ggle't:!..ooolideration of bl. fri.ndl "who nen, but. Bro. Nowl. thi. IS oue ,;;;::J
Bre WIlling to .ucceed him. but time the Sn.nllah political rIDg
geoeroul enougb not to antago. cannot rUIl it over the craokan.
uize him." We oountry rellowl would like to
In other word. be hopea th.t work in harmouy WIth our SIlk
•fter the p.ople of tbe oonotry hat friendl of the city. bllt they'
conntie. b.Te kept biOI in 000 of. won't h.,," it that way. It'or
floe for eighteen yearo, that hel many yearo we awallowed tbe oity
will he .ble io deliver his office to condidate. but tbe CIty politICians
some one 01 bi. Savannah frieud.. wou't aoce"t our candidate .it all,
If be had atated tb.t he tb.nked oon.equeutly ". are bnoll.lng. Un·
liil fri.od. for their loyal '.upport Ie•• all lign. fail Lonnie Hrannen
in tbe m.ny years pa.t. and tbat WIll be tb� next congre••man from
he had. been fully rewarded. ho the Firat di.trict and b. WIll rep·
aDd bl. f"ends wonld have felt relent SAvannah ju.t a. muoh as
better. any other lectiolo of the distriot.
Bnt It IS the same old story, It wont be like it has been. all for
that wbell tbe people keep a man Savannab and nothing for the
in office for many yean. he come. oonntry. but equal right. to all
to believe tbat tbe "ffict!) la hi� parts, of tbe First cooire.sioual
property. and thl!t it il a crhM distr'ict.-Lyonl Progre.s.
for anybody to oppo.& blm.
We wisb tbe Colonel well, and
only regret tbat be permit. bim.
I18lf to become sonred beaause
•omebody 0ppole. him.
Impoverished HOI1. like impov­
erished blond, needs U proper
fel,tili7.er. A ChOllliHt hy nnulys­
ing the soil CUll tell YOII whut
IUl,tilizer to use for di llurent,
products,
If YOIII' blond is, impoverished
your doctor 11'111 toll YOII whnt
."011 need h, IUI,tilizQ it 1I11111:)il'I)
it thl! dch. I'c,1 corpnscles thnt
"I'e Illoking in it. It llIay he YOIl
Ill'l',1 n tUllic. hut 1lI0re likely �'nll
,ll'll,1 It concentrllted fut food,
I:,d lilt is tho ,elemellt lucking
,
I �'ollr "YBtUlll.
TIt"I'e is nn I'lt food thJ.lt is
, clI"il.l· digested Dnd nssimi·
tc,] liB
;<cott's Emuisiol1
: Cod Liver Oi 1
r t. will Ilourish n lid st,rengthclO
',0 blldy when milk und Cl'l'"11'
iI \11 do it., Seott's Emul,illil
: 11111'11.1'8 the. Brlmllt 0111':1'"
"dlitable olld nlwul's bpUl'fil'iu
dwre the body is ';;18tinl-( ll'Ou;
"ny �Ullse, either in childl'en
IIr ndults.
lVe will .end yo•• IImpl. free.
Don't PI! Uecell'ed.
1)0 not be decm,ed by counterr.ita
IY,h.n you hllY Witch H..el S.I•• , The
name of E. C. DeWitt & Co. is on
ewe'1 bOIof 'h. gf!nulne.l)lh�. tn their
worst form, will loon pan awaf if you
wlllappll DeWItt'. Witch H••eIS.I.e
nl,lIt and IIIOrIllOI'. Be.t for out.
Burnl, BolIl.'l'etter. );zema. etc. 111..
H. M. Mlddl.ton, Theb••• III .••ay. "I
WI••trloull,aOticte4 wltb a fev.r 10rt
III.' '11'11 Yer, p.inrut. D.WiWs Witch
lIal.1 Satye cured me lU. few day I."
Mol� by W. H. EIII •.
8ella Itlor. of Chamberlaln's
(longll Remedy than All
Othel'8 Put 'follether.
)fro ,'h08. George,. merohlnt atilU.
�;;.�::::�;;;;;;:= I
Ellin, Ontario••a,I:"I haye had tb.
•
looal III'ene110r Ch.mberlaln'. COUCh
KILLTHI'COUCH Remodyey...lnoolt wa. Introduced
UI CURE THI LUNCS
lotoO.n.dl,andlsen •• mucholltll
I do 01.11 other hn•• I h.ye on mt
•mI'Dr. II-RC''.
obel.e. put Iog.ther. 01 them.n1 do!·
en lold un�er ru.rlntee, I hive not hid
N D•
001 bettie returned. I can penonalJy
I. 18CO""
..ceomend thl. m.dlcln•••;1 hue usod
I, m,.ell.nd rlYen It to m, ohlldr.n
aiR' Q!'••U.PlIOII PrI" and .Iw.,. with the boot r••ult.... �'or,II IUlIII'.. 100"'.. ..Ie b1111 druggl.t.. ,'",.....
Brooke IIlmmonl. Pre.iden*.
DIREOTORS:
J. JIl. M.Croan, C••hier.Open. Nuv. ill, 1006. In add,�.un 10
lb. comlDOn teboel .ubleotl .peolal .t.
tenlion will be glYen 10 college prep.
arato".nd bunkkoeplnjf work. Board.
IlIg Iludenl* wilt be propurly olred (or
.t ' un.ble ratft. l'arenll Are urg�d
10 h t�.lr ohlldren pr•••nt Ir po.. l-
hi. on th.llrat d., 01 .0ho..1 .0 ,h.t
atnder'ltl lilly be properl, .raded Ind
ull.. ln.d, ,Be.t ra.ull. luliow only
,Jrolllilt auenuence by uhlldren alld cu­
operat.lon by p.tronl.
O. A. "'arnouk.l'rln.










of Statesboro, <5a.Obappe.1 H'''ld•.lVllilh YOllr hands with warm water,
dry with. 10w.1 .nd apply Ch.mber.
Illn'. Sill'. JUlt beror.....lnS to hed.
and a speedy cure I. certain. 1'hlll
lIIahe III alilH unequaled rur akin diseas­
es. Fur salc by all drugri.t
Examin.d by the U. S. GoverDmont.
CIII,ltal Stock, '''3,000.00
Ev.ry. facil.ity for tr.o...ollnl. lIenlTal bankinl bu.iuell. Ao.
couota of IOdlvldu.I•• IIrml and curpor.tlJn••olicited. All, bllii.
ne",.ntruded 10 u. will be o.refully attend.d to. We p.y in�erelt
on tIme depollte and h.ndle lor our oUltomer. all foreign ihm. at
pIT. Sm.1l depo.ita regularly m.d. 'II,i11 loon net yon • Inug .um.
Small depolit. are ap�eoiat.d••nd luoh d.po.itora tr.tlteal with tb.
••me oourle.y .od oonlider.tion acoorded larllf on... We ••k fer
a ab.re or'the publio p ..troo.... Gi ... u•••rial .nd you will think
more of III.
It'OR SALE
25 acre. of' loud near Enut.
near atr. Dock rlland· •• 6 m>!es
.onth of Stateaboro. Good well
of w.ter and on publto ro.d to
Eual. Apply to Air•. AIlIlIe Tllrt.
R. F. D. No 4.
==============="
Crun.,.
.A r.,Hablt' medicine .nd one t.hat
.lIould alway, be kept ill • hOllle for
immediate ule is Chanlberlalnts Cough
a.mody. (r, will prevoot the .ttack II
g'IVen .1 10011 as the chll" becolll�.
hoarse, or even .rter the croupy oough
.ppe.r•• )'or •• Ie by .U druggllli.
[f it is the style you want or if it is









The liwellest line ,)f ladies' coats and
ren's and misses' Reefers and cloaks.
We can please you. Let us serve you.
T1JBNEB.GLISSON CO
Tbe Big V.lue 8tore' T
e,




The unde�signed having opened
a fil'St class ltne of Buggies, Wag.
ons.. Harness, Whips, Saddlery;Coffins, Caskets. Etc.; take this
method of announcing to the peQf
�le of Bulloch and adjOining coud.





ever seen in Statesbol'o. We con.
duct a strictiy Buggy, Wagon and
Harness business. and buy our
stock in car·load lots from the men
who manufacture them and
Can SAVE,yOU Money
on y<!ur p�rch� in thiR line. We handle the followinll: famous bl'ands of standardbuggies: Carm�chael, Colum�us. Cl'ansfOl·d. Corbett and a number of other standard
brands of buggI�. We can SUIt you from the cheapest thing on wheels to the best and
sllckeHt rubber tire that ever came down the {like. It is only a qUe&tion of taste on your
part. we have the stuff, and guarantee)he prlCe as well as the gOodS.
We h.ndl� t�e r.mou. BROWN one and tW'J,hOfBe wagooe. light :draft, and .nb.tanti.� for rough .nd benload.. "e also clrrl:." full line of �ll kind. of maroh.ndi,e••uoh aa wblp•• H.rn......ddlery, ate. Fulllin!Ooffinl and,C.ekete._Your w.nh WIll be oar.fully looked:after.�fyou:eotrUI* uI:Witb 10". of yoar bUlinlii.
Statesboro Buggy and Wagon��
You eno't IOlss ORr bl.. si,o.
-
crii;ut' K;):llf', .IUI-Gud -bllllMlfl �1;;;';f�'�l1 'bau YUIll i ""Ii.vI"lIa tho authur und origlllitor. wb.n 1 10 Ollt of .....orld *k.If thi••a. not 10 I.ould noUake Lord WIll talleaareof.y falnll,,"
your tiUlI and mioe iu a Sabbath y... HI .111 pr,yi'" for thllUl.
diecusslon of the lubjeot j I f•• 1 00 to Black.,II·1 hllud. 10
it io a tbeme vit.l. reltgioua aud throuab th. poorhou.. 01 th�
of iutluita report-the Inorall of oollutry .nd I "III Ihow you th.
life and Hr. In.uran08. It lIem. toll neglected cbild";n of n.glectln.
me that it II time fnr the pnlplt p.rentl. Thlt ii, H. proVIde for
to 1)l8.k out. tbem througb publio cb.rity.
But wblt do•• tbe Bible .ay 10 A. for my..". I "ould rath.r
regard to t.hil lubjeot? b..t tbe Lord provide for DI,
If the Bible favorl the in.titu. famIly III II prlnte hom•••nd
tlOll. I "ill denouce it. III .d. throuRh my 011'0 iudiiltry, .ud
ditieu to the for.oalt of Joseph iu p.tern.1 and uoojug.1 flithflll·
the text. I oall your attention to n••••
Panl·. comparilon. H.re II one But•••YI lome one, "I me.u in
m.n who. through n'lIleotl f&il, th� next ten or twenty YlAra to
to .upport hll fanllly wbll. be makp. a gr.at fortune. .nd ao I
Ii... or .fter he diel. Here I' Iball le.ve my f.mlly "h.n 110
another mau who abhora tb. out o�. thi. "orld ....ry oomfor·
SCTlp.tnrel and rejeotl Ood. table. Ho" do you know YlOU
wholh o� tbesemen is the wont'l .re goinl( to live hID or twenty
Well, you lay the latter. Paul yean? If "e oould look up the
lay I the formar. Paul lay. that w.lk for tbe future we cOllld .e.
tb. man who negleot. to o.r. for pntumoni••• and pleuri.ie•••ud
hi. bonsehold i. 1Il0r. obnoxioul OOIl.uwptlOnl. aud oollidlug
th.u a mau who rej.otl the r.ilro.d tr.iu., aud runaw.y
Soriptnrel. "He who provld.th bonel••nd br••king bridg•• , aud
not for hia boulehold, is wor.e Jun.r.1 procl.lion.. Are yon 10
than an inHd.I." cert.in that you .r. gOIlll( to IIv.
Lif. insuranoe com.nies belp tan or tweut), yean that you o.n
Dloat of UI to provide for our warrant yonr bon.ehold auy OODl'
famlliet after we are goue. But, fort .fter you 10 from themT
If we 'have the money to pay t,he Belidoa that. tile va.t majority of
premium, we h.v. uo right 10 ex· meu dip poor.
poot Dlsrcy at the hand of God in Two only in • hundred luoo••d.
th. jud!l.m.ut. We .re "one in bu.Ill"'. Are you ver), oertaiu
than Tom P.ill.. ''Yorae th.n tb.t you are going to be ont of
Voltaire. "'lIle tbln Shaftelbury. tbe two?
The Bible d.cl.res it: we .r. wone Tbere .re meo who die lolvont
"han.n infld.1. After the c.r· tbat tare inlOlvent before tbey,et
tlflcat. of deRtb ,baa b.ln m.dl under the ,round or boIfore ,h.ir
ant. and the thllty or .ixty d.ys ,.tate i..."led. Ho" lOOn tbl
have 11I1.ed. and the offlo.r of a .uctioueer m.lIe' oln knook tbe
life luurlnc. comp.uy come. hfe out or an ••t.te I A man
IOto thl hen.flt lioulehold and thinki the property wortb Hfteen
pay. down tb. b.rd c••b ou .n thouland doUarl. under a foro.d
Insurance Jlolioy. the officer of I&le it briu!!1 leven thou••nd dol·
the company i. p.,rormiog po•• I.r.. Tit. bUlln... m.n t.�'1 .d·
itivvly reli�loul rite. according vant.g. of tbe crilll. lad h. oom
te tlo. Apoltle J.mel. who I.YI: pell tbe widow of hil d.ce•••d
"True religion aDd und.fll,d bl· p.rtner to ..II out to blm.t a
for. God .nd the F.ther i. tbil: ruinoua price, or 1001e.1l • • •
to vi.it the 'atb.rllla .nd the Or tb••dminll*r.tor il ord�real
widow III tb.1l affliotion." .nd by tb. tlnrrol.�' to wind liP the
10 on wbole affa". The eat.te ".IIUp-
� • .. • .. .. .... poled at 'be man'. de.�h, '0 be
When Oleo tbink of th.ir de.th wonh tw.nty thoul.nd dollare,
tb.yare apt to thiuk of It only bnt after 'he ind�btadn"l b.1
in conuection with tbelr IpITitu.1 b••n m6t••od the bill. of tb. doo·
welf.r•• and not of tb. deo••ta· tor .nd undertaker .ud tomb.ton.
tion iu the houaehold wbiob 'fill cut"'r have been p.id. ,b.re II
oome beoau.e (If th.ir emigr.tion no'hing left.
'
fr>lm, It. It il merely aelll.h ror Th., m••nl th.t tb. ohildren
you to he '<) ablorb.d III tlie .re '0 come home from IOb06land
he.ven tu .. bicb you .re goiull gu to "ork. Thlt m.an.lhe coni'
that you rllTge' "h.t i. to bocom. pith hard.bip of the wif. turned
of YOllr ",if. and chIldren .fter out with uothing but. need I. to
you !l0. Yon oan !l0 out of thi. fight tho grea� btlttl. of the world.
world not leavlll, them. dollar. Te.r down the I.mbrequin.,olol•
aDd Y" YOll dIe happy if you the pilluo. rip up tho Axmiuilter,
could not provide for them. aell out the "ardrobe••ud I.t.
You can trult the III in tho blind. mother tlke a ob.ld 111 each h.nd
of God who own. ail tbe harve.t aud trude out into the d..ert of
and ali the h�rd, .nd tn. flocke, tb. "orld A Iif. in.nrance would
hilt if you could pay the preminm b.ve bindered .11 thllt,
on • policy and Illglected them. S.YI' I ..me on.: "I believe whit
it II • mean thinl for you to go you lay; it il rlgbt .nd Chri.tllln.
up to heaYen while tbey go to thy Ind I mean sODle tim. to .ttenal
poorboule. to thi. matt.r." Mylrieod. YOIl
You ...t your de.tb. move int.> a"lIoinll to 100.. the oomfort of
a manlion. rioer foulit. and tbey your houllhold in the ..m� ".y
lllto two rooml on the fourth floor the .inner lo.el hoavtn-by pro·
of II teltnmellt hon.e in.. back crastillation. I a••• 11 around me
otreot. When they Ire out .t the tbe deltltllte ant\.-auffering faml'
elbowl and kn.... the tlloullbt of lielof parenti "bo !DI.nt .,o.me Ill"nt of bil death••ud then tb.t I vour policy al 1000 •• you .re I'not afford to p.y larlle premluml.your Iplendid roba in he.veu will day to att�nd to bll Chrlltl.n I..me woman goinll out witb bolp. d.... My hUlb.nd held threu PohOIHnot kee() them hwarm. I Thd�dmin. �uty. Uurublg the procet·b.offad. 10•• children at her back to Itrng. Tbe payment of yonr polioy il lD 'he dilTerent Br.nob.. "hen h.l.t8r may pro.o II Ip.n I .er· Jourom.nt t e m.n ge'l II eet gl. for br.au· I'n a world where d b d . f Ftf' d' d
d b tb th b II d d
,ulf.ntH y a lpo.lt 0 ty Ie. and.1I of tbem were plld
mon over your rem.IOI •. au t e we�. en come. e 0 I an e· br.wny mUlcl. .nd rugged 1001 Thoul.od doll... of leouriti•• IU inlide of t"o week•.
quartett,. may SIOIl like fuur lerlUm. an� .lte dol.lul Ib.ke of ... neoe.l.ry-1 la,. if tber. 118 the State Trealurie. of Georgil If I can get anotlter poho,. I
angl•• ID the ora.u loft. but your th� doctor a hea�••nd t.be oble· .nytbmg more piti.ble th.n tbat. and Soutb Caroliua. 8bonld like to get on. in your
d.At·h WIll Le I sWIlldl.. Yon qUl�'. If tbere II .nytbIDI{ more I don't know "bat it ilj .nd ,.t lte policy il al good, for the Branch. 1.01 no" a member of
had tho Dleanl to provllie for the tltlable tban I womln. dehcately thero are good women "ho .re Ill' .mount it callI for a•• United tbe 8...nn.h Br.nob Ind in pre,"COlD fort .of �onr .hou.ebold wben rougbt up! .nd ou her m.rr."ge differeut in regard to their hUI. Stat.. bo�d. T�e .gent 01 tbe ty 1190d b••ltb. \ Kindly ad,l..
you left It, and "Ick.dly neilleotad d.y. by .n IOdlllglnt f.�her.glv.•n bAnd'. duty in thi. r••pao'. Ind oomp.ny II now 10 yeur c.unty, me If I can t.ke out another
It." .. "�,, m.n t? wbo�
.he ". thecblef there are tbo•• politlvely bo.tlle Huut hIm up and tlke a polioy policy. Ind oblige.
Oh. .ays eOllle on�. I hne JOY .nd prld. of hfe untIl the mo· .1 thougb • hfe Inlnranc. lubjeot. b.fore it il too I.te. Next'we.k YOUfl truly,
���������������������������������'���=' �d a m.n to 10m. fatality. Th... m.y be too lata, You may be KATHERIFE MOORE •
_'"
"'(;1' i. in tbih city today a very poor de.d. "In the midit of life we
*_ ...... "�,.' ....���..... .... <;,
w0lI!ln keepIDg a amall o.ndi are in delth."
Ibop. wbo vehem.ntly oppoled the 8.lTI8FIED PO(;lCY HOLnERS
InBur.nce of ber bnab.nd·. hfe OUR O.ST RICFERRNUEI.
IF LL ..-J11 IDBa
,aud when apilho.tioD bad been V G
• QllDw
·
made .be tluatrated It. She would
lenn... a .• Apr. 22. 1006.
,
'" � • never bav" a document thAt 1m.
Tbom.1 C. O.ndler. Seoty .•
Atl.nta, u•.
piled it wal pollible for b.r hu.· De.r SIT: I b.re"ith enolose
b.nd .ver to di.. One dlY. 10 ,b. P om
qUlok revolution of maobinery.
o.t CI Money Order for f1.50.
hil hfe w.a dalhed out.
in p.yment for Auoual Due. on
,
Wb t' b I? Sh' b my Polier. No. 10.800. in thea IB t o8aqne • 10. WIt H ..wkinavllle Brauch of the Sonth.
aunoYlDg tug .'!l�king Ihe balf of ern Mutual Life Jnlllranoe AlBo,
• ml.erabl, Ivmg. Her two oiation
oblldreo bave been taken .w.y I tak' t I .
from ber. iu order that they may
e ,lIrel p e.lure m oom·
be olotbed .nd lobool.d .nd b.r plYlDl




beoaule I bave found tbat tbe
I e II to e a pro onged.bardl Ip. SOUTHERN MUTUAL i. all that
Ob m.n. before,fRrtY'�lght hOUri it i. cl.imed and repreaented tob.ve pa..ed .WlY; apr:ar at the be i. t i tb t foffi,. ohom. of onr Ii e inlurao • .' promp. n • payme,! 0
o
.
d b b I Of Ita 1018ea .nd II lal1araotory Inltlo mpaDlew..n y t e Ie. 0 d••hng. wltb all itl patrool The
lome hOMst company deere" tbat I
. "
your cbildr.n Iballuot be .nbj.ot
ow OOlt at WhlOb .you fnrbllb pro •
to the IInmili.tion of fln.noial
teotlon �olll'led, wI�b your prompt·
Itmgllle 10 tbe dark d.y 01 your ,na
.. and fall1l8l1 In d.lhng wltli
d.. i..' your mamberahlp,
oomm.nda vour
mb S·OU N M oomp.n, *" all good oitizenl.T e
.
THER UTUAL hll WilhlOg tb. Southern JIIutual
• Br.ooh 10 yoqr own county••!ld oon*inued .uooe•••nd proaparlty.olTe.. you the ,.feet, .0undH� LIfe Very trul youra •
l_nluranoe eve� offered to 'be pub. G W SHEPPARD
ho. a* one-tblrd of wbat o*her
. • .
oompeDI" oblrgl you. Bridpport. Conn. Jln. 26. 1006.
Thne OInte' a day wbil.,ou Ire E. J ••alnry. 88('ty. and Tre....
IbYI willllOu" to ,oar bereaYH Hlwkinlville. GI.
famil, ,1,.000 II lOOn II 'OU I.. Dear-Sir: I 'hlnk you for tb. All plr�iH Ire bereb, 'llfn••
dtail.
'
prompt ply.ln� oUbe·lo'l under not to haul wood or oilierwi..
TIle mODe, )'Ou �,. " ill no* polie, held b, my late hUlband in
'
'larried aWl, to li.... York or Obi. *h, Bou,blrn Mutul tlf. Inlur- tre�P,IIIi �n the lind of *e
aap'llnw to ra'am. bu' ramainl POI AIIooia'ioD. I 010 reoom. nn..
en In....
in*, hpill of 'bl Bfllloh T..... mInd i* to my frllnu II hilna D. BarnH. S.....boro. GI.




DR. 'J'. D.WITT 'J'4LIUDOIt.
Ther. baa lived in thil country
In the lilt half. centurv uo pro.
fOllndenhinkeror bruad.r hlllilan'
itariln th.n the Irelt Chri.t ... n
Mini.ter. Dr. Talmadge. li'ollow·
, Ing il an extraot from one of hil
llreateet lermon. on the duty w.
owe to our famili•• :
"L.t hIm .Plloint otllcero ov�r
the ,I.ud. and t.k. lip tbe fifth
of p.rt the I ..nd of Ellypt in the
..y.n pl.nteou.ye.r. "-O.n. xli:
84. 'The.. were the worda of
J�.eph: tb. Pruident of the flnt
�fe In.ur.nce company that the
"orld ever law. Pbaroah bad I
drelllll that direoted him. He
tbClulJht hM .tood on the banks of
tbe Nile, and law CODling np alit
tbe flver .evell fat. Ileek, glo.sy
oow'. and th.y bellan to browle
in tb. tblck Ir.... Notbing
frightful about that. But after
tb. n. coming up ont or the ••me
rIver. he ,." .�'en l:OW. th ..t
wore !launt aud Itarved aud the
worlt looking oo�'s th.t had ov.r
heen leen in the land, aud in the
ferocity of 'heir hunger they de·
voured their ••ven flit predeee••
.on. Pharoa�, tbe KiulI, lint
for Jo.eph to decipher thes. mid·
niRht bieroglyphlol, JOleph made
.h,,,t work of it, iod intimat,d
that tb. �.VAn f.t COWl tb ..t
O.Ul. out of ,b. riv�r were ...en
y••re wi,h plenty to eat j the
levin em.ciat.d ow. that follow·
"eel thell w.r. linn yoa,. with
nothing to lit. "Now. iaid
JOHpb. "I.t u. takl one·flf,h of
tbe ooru orop oftbe lev.n pro.per.
,'OUllean ....d keop it .1 I pro·
vI.ion for tho levon ye.ro III WlllCI,
.bo.. Ih.ll be no corn orop."
-J.. The KIDg toolt ,h. ooupcII, .nd
'.ppoiuted JOII!ph. blcau.e of Ill.
totellrity .nd publio Iplfitedue.. ,
•• the prelldon' of the Ilnd.rt.k.
ing. The farmo.. plld uue·flfth
of their' iucome a... premIum.
In all th. clti.1 and townl of the
land th.re were br.nch house•.
Tbil gre.t Ellypt.in life Ill'
.ur.uc. compaoy h.d mlll,on. of
m.mbers and tbeir tith.s a.
al.ela. After. while the dark
daYI cam'; aud the whol. nation
wonld h.ve et.rved If it had not
been for tbe provi.iona made for
the future. But now th.le luffer·
109 familill"had nothing to rl
but to go up and collect the
amount of their hr. polici.. ,
The Bible pllt. it iu the Ibort
pbra•• : "In .11 the land .of
Egypt ther. W.I hread" I lay
tbil wa. the Hrat hfe' inourlUlce
o'>Dlpany.
It WAI divmely organized. It
hid ill It all the advantages of
Mutual "rotection alld all the
other good pl .. "s, We are told
that I,h. Rev. Dr. Anhat•• of Lin·
ooln.hlfe. EIIJ(land. origillated the
flrat lif. IIllurnllCe company, '"
16118. No j it i. 88 old a. t,he com
Clothing
DOlible' Breasted
"', . and Single Breasted,
Suits of Cllevloa, Worsted, "Bsslmere
Good Woolens and Fine EaUorwork are what we give' you
AT REASONABLE PBI"ES
,Immense selection of OV6rcoats, Rain Coats. Hats and Furnish·
ings. Agents for WALK·OVER SHOES and BANISTER
� SHOES-The best linel! made. '
M. liB E'FlJSJ
'
"The Olothier," 111 'm!RUIR� DI." w.,
Great Slaughter Salel
A. the .�nlnl.r .NlOn I.J., .duncod, we h.yp d"t1lded 10 010•• out.1I 01 our
8UIIIIIJIlR.QOOOi!••uoh a. Olothlnr Ind 8ummer D..... Good••t. G..n RIDIIO.
TION. w. Dye 1010. barpln. til., c.nnot be dupllu.ted .I,.wh.re III the .tate.
can
sa v e you





















Now i. the time to I.y
in your fall .upply of
IhOlI wbile they are
goin, obeap.
R,mlmber "I will give you wh.t your cotton i. worth aud will lell you good.
.s cheap .1 tbe che.pe.t. Relpeotfully. ,









Th. average COlt of k"ping
np a polioy in tb. SoutherD ,Ma.
tual bal been only f5.58 during
the lalt tbree Y.Mr.. Relponli.
bl. aaenh wanted .v.rywhlre.
Addrell witb ref.renCli B. E.
Prooter. Stateeboro. G... or
Thoma. C. Candler. Sec..t.arr.
805·6 Century Building. Atllnta.
Ga.
In Time of Peace.
In �be flflt ilion 'h. 01 the Ru..l.o­
JIpan w.r we h.d ••trlklng exampl_
of the n.ce•• lt1 101 prepar.tlon .DIl
the e.rly .d••ntage ollhol� wbo••0 to
.pe.t, "h,,8 .•hlngled their rool.lo
dry weather." "h. YI�tu. of prepar.·
tion has mltie-hl.lory and gI.en to u.
our rreat..t men. Th. IndIVldu.1 II
wen .. ,tbe natIon .bould be prepaM
lor any emergenoy. Are 'OU prepared
10 .uec...lull, oombat tbe Orat oold
lOU take' A cold o.n be oured muob
more qUlokly when tr..ted .. '!Idou ..
It hll been cont_ted aDd .for. "
h..:beoome.ettled In tb••'.tem.o...... •
berl.in·.Oougb R.mdd,l. famou. for
Ito c�r81 olooldo Ind It Ibould be lI.p.
.t band r••4, lor In.tant DIe • for IIle
b, .n .rurgl.t.
TRESPASS NOTICE
KIOK .FROM HEARSr OHIO GOES DEMOCRATIC, liS NOT A HERETIO' FIRST 0L!88
•
\ Patlilon, for' Govlrnor, Wlnl by a\
' ,.
_-
'. B 0 I L E R S
. Handlomt MIJo�lty and·Tak.. HII
Claims fraud In New York Entlro Ticket Wltl, Him. Rev, Bradlev_ of Atlanta Is 'GET'OUR PRICER:'
Mayoralty Election, I A sileciul f,·o;.-cohunbU8. Ohio, Slrongly Defended, .UI...nd )l)rl. ED,ln.1 and r.01D·bird Bolle.. , 'J'ankl, 8laokl, �t.Ddauys: Jno, M. Pattison, demucrat, will Plpoaand ""lOt tron Work.: tlhaltln,
be the neat governor of 01010 and 1010 HIS'TRADUCERS HARD HIT Pull·Y8,G
•• rlng,nusel,Banrero,otc.
par-ty nsaoolutca un tho atnto ticket Complete Ootten, Saw, Grllt, 0&1.
have also nil been elected, accord-
an4 fertilizer Kill outftt;ll allo Glllt'
• Ing to tho Imlicutloua of returns.
Pr.ll, Cine Milland.tlhlnrio outflte.
Judge Ordora That Ballot Bu,ol B. Rov. J. W. Loo
0' St, Loull Church B.llld.DI', Ilrod.l, Fa.torr, FranOl'
I
The atnte omcor. and �he leglala-
\
Doll.ora Stinging Robu,ko to Old Ind Railroad Caot'"1'8; Rlliroad, Kill
tors cuoaen Tuosday wtll serve three Foglli In I Sermon on
.
KaohlftIRt.' and FaotorJ 8upphel.
lnst'll\d or two ytHlrH, ea beretotore, . Evolution. Belting Plnkmg, InJeoton. PI,.
the constitutional amendment for bl·
\
FIUln", 8&WI. FII•• , Ollen etc.
enutal electlons Ilrovldlng that tho Prenchlng gundny night on "Evolu.
,Out ever1 day: Work iOO hind••
tbrms of omeh.ls elected at this Uuie tlon," Rev. Jutnea W. Lee. pnstor or Lumbard Iron Works
shull expire on Jnnullrr 1, 1909. at 1St. John Methodist EllllcotJal churcb,
which time the atute officora and leg- In St. Louts Mo., who will succeed
and SupplyCompany.,
lalatora cnceou In November, 1908.
'
81 McAdoo to remove every ballot box wlls-assutuu olBce.
Rev. Dr. H. S. Bradley at Trinity Abo,e &".'- ,III. �
from 011 the preclncta III Greater The leglaluture chosen III 1908 will churcb,
Atlanta, and whom Dr. Brad· P....aprDepo'. a._�"
New York to the bureau at electlons,
chooae u UnltOlI Stutes senator In tep will succeed at Bt. John church,
William R. Hearst, tho deteutod Mu-
aucceaelon to Senator Foraker" For defended Dr, Brndley ugulnat the reo Foundr1, Maoblne, BOiler, Work
eome Umo there was contusion on and Buppl, Boore.
n.onl Ownorshlll l.O • ...:_!;lIC eundldnte, \
thla point, and I� wua widely but In
cent heresy attnok, ueclurtng him nn
toot( his ftl'sll legal stell In Il tight to cor:-ectly asserted that the legislature
evollltlonht nud udvancoo thlnl{cr;
aec:ure a r�count or. the votes cast just ,h088n would llama li'orllker s In his sermon Dr,
l..ee ileclared hla
on elootlon dRY.
succeS80r. firm bollet In theistic evolution as op· J. A. BRUIEI • BIRTOI BOOTB
The 1'9,)01 ts to Cllllirnmn Garb{�;- nosed to mat�rlnllstlc o\'olutlon. and
'i'he ardor wag grnnted ulter J us from all sF�tlon8 of the stato Indl.
l"
cated a plurllJtty In tavor of Pnttison
or moro than 55,000, and he sold he
bello\'ed thnt It the gains continned It
might reaoh 60,000, RClmbllcan ad·
vices Indicated tbat, le!\vlng out the
nve large couuties, the Herrick loss
In the remaining elght)'·three coun·
ties would u\'otage 600 votes to the
county, or a difference or nearly 50 ..
000 between tho vuto cast for Herrlcl(
nllli that {"I' the remalndor ot the re
Imbllcon ticket,
The other republicans being thus
ahuut 50,C{)O uhend ot their chief,
"ould win If Pattison wero loss than
50,000 nhend at Hel'rlcl�, but as the
flgul'es Indicated thllt Pattison hod
comddel'ably more than the necessory
50.001), while the 1Iitrel'once between
Hel ricl{ anti the othel' relmblicHIl cun·
111dates seemed to be narrowlug
sJightly. It was sate to assllme that
the outh'e democl'atic tiel;:et had been
<-Ioctod, e\ en though the fullest ;e
port hud !lot been lecelved as to the
vote fol' these o"lcel's,
THE NEWS.
-------------------------
'ubJiat'led It Stateauoro, Ga"
TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS,
_ Tho aUt••eerc Ne... Publllhing Co
,
l.lttle Belgium Is trying hard to
catch up, In the 40 years of ){Ing
Leopold's reign her populntfon has
locreaBed trorn 3,000,000 to 7,000,000.
No race suicide there!
The criminologists have utseoverod
thut twice 88 mBny bachelors 88 mur­
rled men are convicted ot crime, stntel
the Atlanta conetnuuon. It Is II ron­
ecnebte enough Interence that the mar­
rled man Is kept too busy to Indulge
In crlmlnsllly.
It will soon be necessary to drop
"Isolation" from the list or drav.;·
backs to life In tho cOllntry 'fhe mul­
tipllcntion or trolley facilities mal,c�
It e8SY ror the tanner to rcach the
eli)', and the Introduction or rur:.1
free delivery brings the city to him llll
the form of his favorite newspaper)
4!\'ery duy.
If all tho mints In tho Unlled Slalcs
begnn to coin today, ami l{ept it up
at the rate nt which they have warlicd
slnco 1792, making double cngles,
eagles, half-eagles, quarter-engles, 'ill­
,'er dolllll'S, halveH, quartcrs, dimes,
nickels and I)pnllles, asserts the In·
dianapolls News, they would complete
,1,000,000,000 (JD August 20, 2016 A,
D
The trcaty Is called the treaty of
PortsmoUjlh, which Is In New Hamp­
shire, but the fnel Is that the agree­
ment was negotiated ond signed 111 II
builtllng In the navy yard which is In
the State at Maine. The Moine folliS,
therotore, observe� lhe Buffalo Cour­
ier, havc some reason If they com­
Illatn thnt glOJ y apllol'tloncd to New
Hampshh c rlghlfully belongs to their
own stale,
There III C several reasons why our
railroads I;:ill and 1ll1\Im thousands each
) ear, suys the Saturduy Evcning Post,
w)111e English laUrond travcling Is as
safe as slltln� at home, But the
fundamental renson Is thRt our COllrts,
especially Ollr judges, regard a rail­
rond smash-UI) as an "accident,"
wherens the English courts regard It
as deliberate nud criminal careless­
ness UIWllYS,
A rumor thnt the 11Ie\'alent opinion
In Washington regarding steam tur­
bines Is less fuvOlable now thnn it
was a few months ago has attracted
uttcntion 011 both sides oC the Atlllnllc,
The Iron Age, recently expressed thl!
conviction that a hasty decision con­
cerning the ncw tYlle ot engine \\'ou1l.1
be "Ill advised," and now The Ship­
Illng "'arid, of London, Eng" echoes
the sentiment, oud declares that the
German crltlcJslUs, whlcb arc held re­
sponsible for the alleged change oC
attitude oC the United States Navy de·
pnrtment. "hl\\'e all been met \\ Ith
inore or less completeness"
The ContcI1l110rory Review not long
since Indulged In u jerimade concel'll­
Ing the C\·tI 11I!luences that American
women wedded Into tbe nristocrncy,
exercised in English society Their
passion for display It Indicated, and
their unwillingness to undertul\e the
duties of mntellllty, had made thoUl
distinctly demoralizing They Wf::II!
mRTI'led for tbelr JUoney, and cOllllng
from the ranks of the new rich, had
no social trndltions to maintain, lII(c
the colonial wh'es of Engllshmcn who
are wooed and ID their native lund,
and who baH no tasle for vulgar dls­
lllay Iwd "ho do not aspire to bc
leaders In the smart set. An Ensllsh
�'rltcr who contributes to the London
Chronicle tall:es a more senslblc and
leBs derogatory ,'lew ot the Americ/tu
'Women who ha,�e made their permlt- \_Dent bomes in England and who are
consplci...ous In wbnt James Yellow·
plush calls the "upper succle;." The
writer reterred to, who calls himselt
aa Anglo-American, says thot Iler-
80nally he Is mucb impressed wIth U.e
American colony, and that he ques­
U"nB whether any capital has ever
harbored so pov.'ertul and brilliant a
If'Oup ot toreign women as London





YOOR LUNGSDecide Issues in Many Strenuoustests, State and Municipal. Con-
FOLEY'S HONEY AND' TAR
,
M'CLfLLAN-JEROME IF THEY ARE WEAK
-- You are in constant danger of Pneu­
monia or Consumption which can be prevented by FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR if taken in time.
IF THEY ARE INFLAMED- You already have the first symp­
toms of lung trouble that tnay prove fatal and you should not delay
taking FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. It cures all inflammatory con­
ditions of the respiratory organs.
IF TH,EY ARE OBSTRUCTED-It is dangerous to use harsh
expectorants which strain and weaken the lungs. FOLEY'S HONEY
AND TAR soothes and strengthens and enables the tubes to be
naturally cleared,
____.. SOLD IND RECOIMENDED IY
'W. H_ ELLIS.
Disfranchisement Beaten in Maryland
The election In Murylnnd Tuesday
WIIS rol' a stnte comptroller, legtsta­
ture lind county omcel'a and In BaJ·
umcro rOl II judGe or the supreme
dOH11, shollrr, clt y clerk IIl1d surveyor.
The Issue which engrossed popu-
1111' auenncn Willi u III onoeen consti·
uruunul nmendutent, the uvowerl Iml'
pose or which WilS to dlsfrnllchlse ne·
1;1'0 \'otms
The lolnl ns Ilml(e COl tum tho do
fe:1t or Ihe IIIop08eri consllt\lttonnl
amendment by Il decisive majority at
20,000 01 more nnd the election of
Conceded Victors in New
York ; G raf'ters Ousted
in Philadelphia and
Di sfl'8l1chi semen t
Knocked Out in
]\[[tI'Y lund.
McClIllOIlgh, I ellUbllcan, state camp·
Election letul'lUi leceh'ed by the As Iloller, over Atkinson, demoClut, nnd
8001litod PlOSS In Wushlngton Ull to � the election of ropubllcans In tllroo
o'clock wedll�sdny morning, showed
I
Ollt of rOllr or the city legislative dis·
thnt the democmts huvc carried the
tl'icts
,�, The I epuhllclIll cnlll]ldate for sher-
IUllyornlty cllmp;algn in New
)'OI'I{IW'
COlllt clorlt .llld city slII\'e}or ot
city; the t!tnle tiel.et In PCOIlSylvanlll, Baltimore :lIe also elected Chief
tho stato ticket In Virginia und thl! .lustice H.lrl.lII, rlemoCillt, Is Ie elect·
clly lIcl(et In l.ouh;vllle, while tho cd bl' 10,000 mojollty
The leplIbll
lepubllcans have made _u clelln sweop
cllns did Ilot nominate a cllJIIlltiate
I1gnlnst ,Judge lilillan, though thCle
In MUf.HllIlchuseUs Hnd Chicago .lIlll wnl; an IntiellCutient lelHlblican candl­
Coolt county Hnd hllve call led theil' duto, The polltlc.lI cOlllplexlon of the
tickets In New Jersey, Rhode Island, next legh;lntUl 0 Is ullccllaln and will
not be known Hnlll Ihe omcl,li count
gives the greatest comfort and relief in advanced stages of lung trouble
and never fails to cure incipient Consumption. Contains no opiates.
For Coughs, Colds, Croup, W�ooping Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia and Grippe. It stops the Cough and prevents Pneumonia.
Neblllskn, ),1uryland. In New '1'01'11:
has heon complete
H�H!'st hll,1 a 1)lul'llltty In the bOl oUb"h I _
or Bloold)'u of almost 16,000 with
I
Swanson Governor of VIrgInIa.
fOllrteen election districts missing In the contest In Virginia, Clnude
Tho I'eturns Indlcnte i\IcClolllln's Ie' In SWllllson, democrnt, \\'<16 elected
eJeclion Ill' so\'er.1] thousand plural· I
govoillor by llbollt 20,000 plurallt}'
O\'er .Judge t. L Lew!!:;, the H::llUbl1·
Ity., Bil'(l S Colel was elected bOl' can candidate,
ough pleshlent of Blooldyu on the
I
The \'ole e\'or}whele was excep·
Illunlcipal ownci shill tlCleet. The New tlunally light. hut democratic apathy
YOllt electioll shows that 1UIIIllcllWJ \\ as orrsct lly unrllVOI able
conditions
oWllcl'shlp will be a consldelable fuc 10lill thol o'[hel'l
side l'rille negroesHailS" lOll 10 sf<lte a)8 Hilled from
tOl in th$) clt�'s politics:. ,otlng Ilhnost emitol}' The·republt.
The suffmge amendment In Mnry onns gnln 01 l'ow membo) s of Ille leg
lololulo
'/ ho Richmond TIJlIes DISPAlch ro­
McClellan and Jerome Re Elected, tUl'ns \\Ilh Ihe clt� of Dllsto! and
Retm us at 1111 eHlly hOtH '"\Ilednes.
less thnn n do�ell countlos to hea.1'
dny morning wero complete in Clent. :lfo�14,���'e Ihe democrats .l plurality




J. N. Patterson, night policeman of
Nashua, Ia., writes:-" Last winler I
had a bad cold on my lungs and tried
at least a haIr dozen Idvertised cough
medicines and had treatment from two
physicians wl.hout gening any benen •.
A rriend recommended FOLEY'S
HONEY AND TAR and two .hirds or
a boltle cured me. ] consider 'It the
grealest cough and lung remedy in
Ihe world!'
lund was dere.ltetl ovel wholmlngly
THREE SIZES
260, 600, $1.00'
01' New \'011; In the ma)'01 nlty con
test with the eXCcl)tlon of flrt} one
I
Mayor Weover Vindicated.
districts scnttered through the Cl1V,
The \'ote on Ihase retUins gives ,\tc·
Clollnll, democrat, 221,815, He8ltsl,
municipal 0\\ ncr Sl,lp, 218,657, IvlnR,
lepullllclln, 132317-<1 plUlaltty rOl
Mc01ellun or 3,158
City Pal ty Chilli man Edmonds at
Philadelphia sent the following 'to
PI c!:ildent 1100scvolt,
"Phllndelphln h.IS lisen to Its op·
Ilol'tunlt� .lIul stands le<ieemed The
Ill'lnclple or honesty In govol nment
tlO en-octlvely exposed by you has won
1111 overwhelming tJlnmllh Our run·
lorlty approximates 75,000,"
To Sccl'etul'Y Root the following
was telogl'uphed
"rh(� mascluor ade lti 0\'01, The
CI imlnnl and COl rUj1t combination bas
beon drl'OIl flOIll IIt)wer by the rIght·
eous Indlgnntion of n greut rellublt·
CHn clt�, We have only beglln, Our
thnnks to you for your sillendid aiel."
At 10 p, m" 'l'uesduy the cIty party
headquQI tel s sent the following lele·
must be counted, He told them to gram to OO\'elnOl' Folk ot ),llssourl:
overloow nothing, and spure 110 ex·. "We have swept the city b' 60000
ponso in gelling the facts to 'fam· mojol'lt ,.',
� •
ma,n)' as enlly as possible The �\entllg Telegraph In Its night'Count ovel'Y democratic vote and Issue says "�r.ayol' Weavel"s stand
turn In th�, lellOlt without n momcnt'� for hOllcst politics lind civic l'efOlm
hcsifnlloll: the wllrnlng 11\11 '1'he wns vindlcnted nt the polls today,"hOllor of rUlllmnn!' is at slnll:o,"
_
The foll'Iwln; statement WfiS Issued BAD BLAZE IN BIRMINGHAM.
tit mltlnlgbt b\ W. R HeRl'st:
"We ha'.'e won this election. All Property Aggregating Quarter Million
Tp..ll1mauy's fnlllds, all Tammany's
qOl rnption, nil 'I'odlman\"s Intlml·
dation find violence, all Tnmmnn\ ';;
fnlse reglstraUon, Illegal voting and
<1lshoncst COhnt have not been ablo
Accol'Cllng to 'Phe 'rJlbune rl'aud
charges wei e made bv SUl11101 tel s or
1'1011151 nnd ,Jel'ome Defhllte ch,lIge:)
that omcl.11 COllnts ot 'otes In the
sixth nud elghtecnth .lsGembly lii!)
tlicls had becn withheld wele m.\Cle
THE WORLD'S BESTaABY MEDICI�E
25cts.-50c:ts• .tILL DIIUfiGISTS
at Jelome's hcaci(ilHlItoIS.
1"'10111 Tammany Hull, Challes F,
MUII)hy shol'tl) before 11 o'c10cle,
'rllesdn" night, sent alit word to e\'·
er y leadcl III the city thnt the honor
of the orgnllization was at stalie anll
e\'el y vote ror Mayo)' McClellan
PLEAS'AfJr:!�""LESS-EFFECT/VE
owel cOJ.r!'e.I�i""=.l'EiiH/N�TROQBt.E.S-Wr.ltfllbl' rr�.l3oOkkf"&A8Y £MI; c:o.,HA�
Kodo' I �t.�.�����E����&, C. P.WITT Ilc COMPANY. CUICAGO. ILl..
,
Sold by 'W_ H. ELLIS.
DoliarB is Destroyed,
Fil e in 011 mlnghnm totally destroy'
cd the next flve·story building of the
)100113 & Hundlc� Hardwal e company,
10 ovelcome n Sloat populur IllCtjm·
It\' The recount wtll show thot we
The building was erected at !! cost ot
h:1.\'e won the election by many thou $75,000, nnd the stock
was valued at
sands of votes, �l i5,000 1'he two stol'Y structure,
"I shall fight this battle to tho that of Moore & Hundley, was also
end in behalf of the Ileollie who burnod, the loss being $tO,oOO.
hn; e cast. their votes for me, Qnd 1'he Illnnt ot the Philip Cnrt3y Man·
who tihull not be cltsfranchlsed by any ntnctllrlng cOlllpany was also totally
sOl'l of crhnlnul bosses destroyed with the contents, the 1088
"\vILI,IAM RA.I\1DOLPH HEARST. ' being estlmllted lit $]2,000
SCHMITZ WINS AGAIN. I' HADES LOOSE�N RUSSIA.
For Third Time Union Labor Ticket Editor Stead Givel His I",pres.fon
I. SUccessful In 'Frllco. of Affairs In Empire,
For the thlld consecutive time, Eu. William T Stead, the well known·
sene m, SchmHz, the union labor can. wnr COl respondent, fresh from RUB
dhlnte, WilS I e elected mayor of S.ID sin, by way at Finland and Copen· I
Fronclsco, Tucsday, by a majority of hUSen, stolllled ov�r in Berlin, Ger·
\at hmst ]6,000 over John S Purtridce, many, on his \\ay to Paris For nnthe joint nominee ot the republlcnn \ haul' and n halt he poured forth his:lnd dClllocmUc parties, \ 1\'1<1 hUllresslons of "hell pretty wellIn nddllion to mnyor the union In •
bol' pnl ty has elcct�d 'Its en til e IllU 1
let loose," us he called it, of the
nlolpal ticket. VoUng mnchlnes WOre things thllt
Ita hncl seen and heard
titled ror the tllst time In all the pre Rnd of Ihc ghastly welte' Into wblch












Over nlld U"lInl!iilc.a!il Shnes.
Panama Hats and Straw Hilts of all I{lnds
Mull o.'tle.'s tiollcltetl.,
.
T.,ken from pollc.�erome .nd
Ivln, Approve Action and
Promllo Tholl' Ald.
WIth the gl'Rntlng of an order by
Supremo COUl't Justlco wuuum J.
Oaynor, In Brooklyn Wbdnesday
Dilht. ecmpelllng Police Commission'
Uce Ouynor blld reviewed utHdllvlh
8ubmlttod by MI', Heul'l:it's uttOl neys,
'nd hair an hO\ll' later Colonel Alex·
ander S. Bucon lIud F W, Brown,
representing Mr Heargt, served the
ordel' on COOlmlsl:ilollel' McAdoo, who
TIROUI. TRIllS
A.'l'OORNJ:Y8 A.T LAW,
presented tho creation ot the world
by evolullon us the only tOllable tbo·
ory tor mollern I'ellgluus thou�ht, Tho
oPI)Oneftts of evolution. the l)eOI)lo
who n(cept Ilternlly the cl'eution story
of the Bible, he releguted to the dark
agoa, Dr, Lee delved de€::p Into seten·
tlftc research, quoted Huxle)" Hlleekel
and Silencer 'null rehoarsed nud dis
sected the atomic theory.
"There Rre nlan), Ilooilia who seem
to thlnlt that when n III eachel' be·
1teves tn e\'olutlon he Is a heretic,'
said Dr. l .. ee, "1 am an evolutionist
anti my bellet In evolution Is Ilrmel'
today than It ever wns, Evolution,
tho creation ot worlds, find n. universe
by gradual procesljes, Is tar more In
)I:eeplng with the better Idea at God
than any antiquated notions thut some
\)eOI)le holel about the wuy thnt God
went about the building at this earth,
much 'like we imagine a curllenter
wOHld, plucltlllg the land tram one
I,art ot th� universe und the water
from another, and tho trees from this
and the nnlomls flam that ond putting
them together,
"The nnti·evolutlonlst looks on God
J.S n carllentel', who worl(s tronl the
I)utslde, The evolutionist sees God In
eyen' atom nnd lool.;s on Him as
worldng from the luner side of things.
If you are nn ftnll you belong to thl!
thh teeuth centm y If � ou nl'o an e\'O­
)ullonist ),("<11 helon!; to the modern
em of thollg:ht and 111\\'e nll science
\lack of ),OU"
.
In conc\u�lon he snld "FJvolution
makes It abHoluteh IlCCl,lSSPI')' to be­
lieve In an all controlllng will I find
that It Is nn absolUI(l delight to be'
lieve that, thrcugh nil tho"e ages,
thore 'has been a gl'a.dual nscent,
",hlcb "as dlrectC{1 b, Goil So It has
come tod{\\' th!1t thln�s h:l\'e got to
go l1P until mlln 1 encher\
H !3tate- of
Ilerfection nnd b�colllcS tIll' tOlllple
for tho Spilit of Gal It Is n relHI·
suring conviction to li.l1OW thnt,
though gO\ eJ IlmolllS anel c:uplres Il1IlY
(all lind clvlllzaUon he bm !ml boncattl
for n time, It all must I'mmlt In
ad·
\'flncemcnt. Even thIs gloat lelHlbllo
nf aliI'S might go down, but out of it
,\ould rise n hlghor :11\(1 better clvl·
IIzation. nnd H 0111' govcrnment ctoOlil
fall, It ",til he b'2!callse of n disregard




Mltch,U is ou't�d by Methodists,
At n mel!t'llg cf th9 boanl of trUS'
tees ot Boston. i\las . university, Pro
fessor HJncldoy M, Mitchell, against
whom chafgcs of U:130ullllnosH In
doctrine wOl'O su:.Ldn�ll last wcel� by
the bomd of bishops, was removed
from the faculty of the univCl fllty
with which he h:\[1 h0611 connected for
twenty years as Ill'oressol' of lIoble\,
amI Old 'fest:l.I11ent o':.o.:;eses.
H'.A.T..aoJlO a.oMIA
Oftloe over the Poet Office.
WUI practice in all the
aourtl.8tmt out 1\ gtmcn.1 01 der to (!ver) pre·
elnet In Grellt81 New York, )nstruct·
Ing the captulus or athol' omeers In
eharge to Hend' trle hl1l1ot hoxes
atralgbtwa.y to the burenu of eleo·
tions In Manhattun, III signing the
ordor, Justice Guynol Bldd
"The police hllve nothing whlltc\'01
to do \\ Ith the ba.llot boxclI, and it Is
most astonishing thnt they shoulll
have possession of tbem, 1'hey have
no right to evell tOllch them, The or·
der Is granted."
The gl'snting of the order came
ulleKpectedly and caused much sur·
In1se, nnd with the OI)lnloll ot Justice
Gaynor that th,e (lollee h" vo no right
to the ballot boxes, and should not
evon tQuch them, n. ne\v aspect Is
1)laced on the cal:ie, 'fhls Is the I'll st










Beg lUlling June 4th 1005, the
Savannah &; Statesboro railway
Will run pRisenger trains tbrough
to Savannah without cbange of
cars. Week daya, leave Statel'
boro 6:30 a. m" orrive Savannah
8 :40 H. Ill., Jeave SILvalltlah 4:00
p. m., arrive Stat••boro 6:10a.m.
SundllYs, leave Statesboro 7 :30 a.
01., arrive Savannah !) :115 a, m.,
leave Savanullh (\:45 p. m" arrive
Statesboro 8 :50 p. m .
Week·day trams make conneo·
tion at Cuyl,'r with West bound
S. A. L. traill No. 71 for all pnint.
between Cuyler al,d ]\{ont!l0mery,
Alaballla. Mixed train w.1I leave
Statesboro daily, except �uuday,
at 4:00 p. m, making connection
at Cuyler "ith S. A. L. No. 72,
"riving Savannah at 8:00 p, m.
H. B. GfUMSHAW, Sup't.
DOOM OF THE RAWLI,NGS08 heretofore the police have alwu) s
hlld chnrge ot the ballot boxes nfter
the couut had been tal\en at the poil Sounded by Georgia Supreme Court,
Ing Illnces They are l'el1loved to the C..e of Ne{1ro Is Rever.ed, '
slJation honse Immediately uftel' the For tho llIurder of the Cal tel ehl!
Inspectors and clerks have counted
Ull the bullots
(holl neal' Valdosta, the SUlneme
•.} Mr, Ivins. the dereated republican caUl t of Georg-In decided Wodnesduy
� mayornlly cnntlldllte, wns Itslied by thnt J. G, Rawlings un(1 two at his
Mr Hearst to art ItS his counsel in sons, Mlltoll lind ,Jesse, must die on
the fight he will wage to bo decilll't:Hl the gallows, while another son, Leon­
muyor, Afr, Ivins rerused, but saId III d, must �el\'e .l lite sentence In the
he would gladly co-operate with the penltentinry,
attorneys who will conduct the fight It Is rathor an interesting fact that
us an associate counsel. in Its decision the SU!I!'ople COUI t af·
Mr. Hearst's proposed action met O"moll the judgment of tile !\llpenOr
with wal'lll allplovlll In muny quarters, court at Lowndes county under which
even among those who Olll)Osed his till ee of the Ruwllngs must die, while
election, nnd he recel\'ed muny assur· nnother III liSt sene n life sentence,
'Buces ot support. District Attornc-y vnd at tho same time I cversed that
Jerome expressed himself In terms at court In the case of Fl'ank Turllel,
strong .1Pllrovul of Mr, Hearst's 111'0- colored. convictod or being an acces·
gram and declnl'cd that be would 1m· \ SetlY berore Iha rnct In tho Slime case.mediately Institute a scorching Inves· I and sentenced to life Imprlsollment
tlgation of the allegecl democratio Here, It Ililpellrs, is n caso showing
frauds. thnt (ull justice Is accorded lhe negro
Atter a secret session of the ex which muuy of the nOI'thel'1l CI'Ulcs or
ocutlve committee of Tammony Hall, the south declare Is denied
held \V'ednesdlll' afternoon, the tal· Attornc·y Cooper, counsel for the
lowing stotement was Issned' defendant, declures thut he Is gOing [0
"The �xecnUve committee or the aPllenl tho case to the Sll)II'eme caUl t
democratic organization protest» or the Untted States where he will
against tho outrageous 11lIbltshe,i ask a rever�al of tho SlIl)reme COUt t
thleot of the dereated candidate or of Georgia, The tederal question upon
the municipal ownership league to which he Elxllects to malie this appeal,
o\'cl'throw the 'will of the Ileople, as I elates to the composition of thtl
expressed hy the vote cn!Jt on elec grand and traverse juries \\ blch deglt
ticn day, and dh'ccts the Inw (com· with the case !\1r Cooper will base
Illittee to exert Its best elTorts and his alllJeal uJlon the exclusion flam
tnl{e such steps ond Institute such the jury boxes ot doctOls, lawyers,
l)rOceedlngs us will safeguard tho Rnd other Ilrofesslonal mon, whloh
olectlon of Goorge D, McClellan as exclusion, he dec!lu'es denlerl to bls
1HI\\Ol' of New Yel'l" clients "due jlrocess of law," which
"\Ve also call on the c0111misslonol' Is g'ullrantccti under the fOllrteenth





E.timates furn i.hHd on "II kind.
of bu.ldlllg and oar"ent�r work.
I guarantee every piecH of work
tnrned out by me; there's no job
too largo or too small for 1118 to
figure Oil, Parties giving me.,tbeir
work will ba� tbe advantage of
m.ide pieces on all blllider'. Dla·
terial. Whell YOll get ready to





1"'()f police and the 'Custodlun of Ult�
ballot to I)) eSlll've the same Intuct
'flom nil Interference by anyone fro'll
any ulU\uthorlzed source,"
The city or New Yor);:, coml)lete,
out unomcllll, gives l\fcOlel1on 3,485
111uraltty ovcr Hoarst, The totnl vote
"as: McClellan, 228.562; Hearst, 225,'
166; Ivln•• 137,049.
,
President Jordan laluea Announce·
ment to Southern Cotton Growerl,
President Jordan of the Southern
Cottou Association hus Iss lied th, rol·
lowing announcement·
The ultnllal I'eol'glllli:.mtlon and reo
election or a II the omeera at tho
Scuthel'll Cotton A�Hocllltloll In nil ot
the cotton growing- counties and pnr·
hjl1eS I!=I; noul' at hnnll, The election at
office!'s and dolegllte;j ror all the civil
�ubdivisions, towllshlllS. milltlll dis·
trlcts aod school pi cclucts, as they
BUREAU REPORT ON COTTON. me dllfClo!lll} termed
In tbe seveJ'ul
stutes, "ill tuke place on the first
Two L .. rge Plants Totilly Oestroyed Up to November 1.t, 6,438,646 Biles
Sntul'cinr In Dcce\uber, l"ru mel'S, mer
by the Flames. Had Been Ginned.
chants and banl\el's nl'e urgently reo
,'he census burenu nt Wa�hlngton
questofl to moet on thllt day ut their
local meeting points In tho vllrlolis
Issueti a bulletin WednesdllY showing sections of tho, count.y and ChOOKO
that lip to November 1. 6,438,645 tlOm one to live delcgate" to repre­
sent them III their county OI'gnulza
\tion The county or Ilurlsh meellngwill be held ut tho county site on De·cember 9th, or the 'following Satur·
da}', These deloglltes wl1l then POl'
feet their county orgnnl'1.ol11on by tho
election ot amcera and the selection
of tram one to threo delegates to
represent their county or IJalllh at
the goneral stnte mef1t1ngs. The state
meetings wlll be held atlthe different
TO IMPORT DAGO LABORERS. .tate ealJltols 011 January 3rd, nnd
the delegates 80 chosen by the eoun·
MI .. i.. lppl ·Planter. Will Ua. ,,(hem ty organlzotlolls on Decemher 9th
In Cotton Filida. will elect 'their atate omee.. tor J906,
A Sl)oclul rrom .Tack80D, Mfa8" 8&ya:
nnd also tho members or. the exec­
Within the Ilext tbree montha Mis. ;UtlV8 ftommitteo
ot the �outhe'l1n Cot·
ton Association Oll the same baBls ot
slsslppt 1)\l\htera expect to receive rel)rOsontation ns tor 1906, The ex·
so,eral thousand Italian laborers who
lecuuv€!
committee of tho NI:lt1onal Or·
will be employed to. tbe eotton uelets gnnlzntion so chosen wlll
meet at Hot
of tbe state next seuon,
Springs, Ark,. on th third Tuesday In
JlulUUr)', 1906,
,
MisalsAlpPI Growers to Meet.
President Walter Clall, or the Mis·
sisslppl Colton Assoclatir)t1, hus called
[\. convention at CfJttOll gl awol's of the
state to meet tn .1l1cliSOll, NO\'cmber
23 to de\'ls� Wll} s und me-ins
for bet·
to!' ol'r;anl�atlon
Tho supreme court of Georgia, 111
passing on this 1J0lnt, bolds that jury
commissioners mill' omit from the
sonable oxcuse fr0111 jury service, such
those whoHe n"ocations atrord 0 rea
Ronable excuse trom jury sel'vice,sllcn
as would be aCCBI)ted br the court
MOB MENACED YOUTHS. COSTLY BLAZE IN N'ASHVILLE.
White Boya Attempt to Assault Two
� Glrla on Lonely Road.
Oharged \\ Ith attempting to assault
two young girls, Walton Gulley, aged
20. Ilnll Juke Smith, aged 16, both
white boys, came near being lynched
by a mob At Riverside, Ga., on the
I'lvel' trolley cnr line trom Atlanta
Wednesday night,
A crowd at angry citizens hnd
gathered, and but tor the work ot
'Cooler hends. who got the youths oft
Into the woods and trom there to
tho cnr line, the pl'lsoners would
lnobnbly have been roughly handled.
An early morning nro in Nnshville,
'feun, ;WednesdllY, destroyed '!the
plants of the Nushvtlle IDgg nnd Pro·
duce cOlllpany and the Gray Dudley
trunk nnd &nddlery tuclory on Thlld
avenue, Tho buildings and sl.'>cl;s
were conlilletely destroyed The or
Jgln of the fire Is not )mown. The
loss will I'oach about 130,000 and the
...
Insurance will reach tully two·thirds
buies or cattail lUld been ginned In
this country, Round boles nl c counted
as hnlf boles,
Owing �o the fnct that no report
"as made on November J. 1904, com·
IlaraU\'e statistics ure not available.
The last prt:!)'lolls report fol' tho
Ilresent yOI1I', showing I'l)sults to Oc
tober 18 last, Slvo 490.728 bales.MURPHY "QUEERS" I:l.!MSELF.
Tammany Leader to be Bounced for
Rotten Campaign Management,
Atter a secret conrerence at Tam·
many Hall, New York, Wednesday,
some ot the leat.lers oxpressod the
opinion that the returns showed cen·
sure of Mr, Murphy's ifmdorshlp and
that he should us a. result step down
nnd out und moke room tor a mall
against whom nothIng could be charg­
ad, They thought It was time tor
�:ayol' l\1cClelh\n to l\ssumE' the lead
ershlll himself,
GRAY VETERANS GATHER.
Hoat of Old Georgia Warriors A.
.emble In Macon for Reunion.
Wednesday I\t l\1acon, 00., mal'lt'Od
the beginning at possibly one or the
greatest reunions ever witnessed by
1f!\e cOllrodel'Rte veterans comprising
t1ie state division, More than 3,000
people were in the city to attend the
oxel'cisfls ot the two days ot tUe
:"ounlon,
WE ARE NOW READY'







We' carry everything ready-to-wear and all
'orden will rec:elve prompt and care'ul .t­
teri(fon.
ALWAYS REMEMBER
I. We Ien4i ,�. by express C. 6. D...ub­
'J�� ,to examination be'ore accepting.
2. We &end two o.r three .tyles 0', gar­
men,t" 'or 8electlon.
3. We allow 10 per cent discount 'or ca.h,
exce,t on c,ontract good•.
B. H. LEVY BRO., t CO.









I wioh to call10ur attention to the rao'thlt when you antl.I,_to
InvelJting In a good watch, a dlamund rinK' or an1 )'llpce
of Jew.',,,
that it w1l1 pa, you to oon.ult lIle beforf! hand.
Aleo Iino. ba'ID,
,ood help 1 aDI bett.er able to turn out; repllir
work aL Ihort DO'IC.,
and can derot" more tlDie to eye exallllnnt.lolls. J





Creates Q good Impression among your





SILVER KING � $1 00- tPure Old Rye, Whiskey � • '. per q •
JOCKEY CLUB � 75 t6 Ycar Old Rye Whiskey � • C. per q
TWO OF lUI lEST WBlSl.IES Oil THE .AWT




Louisville Distilling Co. /:
.luonOIAn.•,I
The Zettler
8118 4,th at. \{AOON. GAs
Mrs. A. L. Z�ttler. Proprietre&l.
-===�����';;��'���������:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::J����-��;ft�.��1.�����������::I Durmg the (Jalt ...ok onl 0fff i.�. I On the first Tuellday in.. 1 �l'bl� """e Commercial Bank billgelt land deall pulled III: November we will offer for�oca JJ '- V \ oLU Bulloch In 101118 time wao cousu-. sale before the court hou..
OF S ..\VANNAB.GA., m.t.•d. Muun J. H. Blitch Co. . g bo
Offers its service to the banking public of lellinK tho John SllIt.r place in'
door m r->tates �,seve�.
Bulloch county to open accounts and promises the 47th Dlltrlet to Mr. I,. B. tracts
of good farming lan�
in retur. "11 courtesies and accomodatlons Bel..nI8r. 'I'he purcha., prioe in tracts to suit purohlU!8r.
consistent with safe banking. ... undmtand ..a. tlli,OOO.OO. Part cash, and time on bal.
In the Savings Department the Commercial Thi, I.ml laud .... bid III by the ance, Mr. F. D. Ollitf will
Bank pays 4 per cent. on deposits and makes a Melin Bli$ch .. year '10 " ,d· show you the lands and •
special feature of "Banking by mail." miniltrator'. S .. le for ,8,000,00, I 't
All communications will be promptly and, ..hiob leave. them a profit. Tbe negotiate at pr va e eale.
courteously answered if addressed to I ..ud i.... id to) be cheapaUh.la.t This Oct. 9th, 1905.
BARDION CARTER, Cashier, price
for ..hich itwa. sold, Tbl. THE STATESBORO
1"1\: i. onlyualllpleofth, ..ay Bulloch LAND AND 1M.
SAYANNAH, GA. OOllllty land. are inorea.ing III PROVEMENT
v.lu..
COMPANY,
The follo .. ing i. an .r�icl.
t.ken from lut ..elk'. )hllen
N.... :
A double lIIarrla" occurred a'
th. Methodi.t parlOna,1 ill 8�a"..
boro I••t '1uud.y. The parti••
were Mr. Hugh W. Doughor�y and
Mill Scilllrine �'onlain. aud Mr.
J. S. Ken .... alld Mi•• Ernlltinl
H.dlutoll. \••••••••••••••••••••••••",The affair .... a .urprill 10 th. '
Stat..boro people. and it .... kept ;;;;;;============F=========-:===
a seoret frolll the mo.t intima��
They are not the best Wanted
Cotton Seed
friendl of the par�I".
I am ill the marke' again forRov. G. G. N. MacDonell per· because we have them
forming the ceremony. cottoo •••d. I will glVo the higb·
Mr. Dougherty i. from Sparta. We have them
because oat market pricli for .eed dpllver·
bnt hal beeo a re.ident of Stat•• • they are ed at aoy Itatioo 00 the Ceotr.l.
between Do,..r and StIllmore. 011
The Best the B. & S.. on the Regl.ter &
GI.lln'l'III•• or 00 the Seaboard.
bet....u LyOIII aod Savannah. If
you bav. leed to .ell do oot let
them go uotll you have commuDI·
ollt,d wltb me at Regi.ter, Ga.
Re.pectflllly,
John G. Williaml.
boro Cor about two yea" al :nana·
gor of the dry Koode d'partmlnt
•tor. of tho J. W. Olliff Co. Mr.
Donlherty h•• made many .ocial
aDd bu.ine•• friend. duriug bit
• t..y in St&telporo.
M iel Fontaiue I. from Brio.oo.
S. C .• but ha. re.,dod in Statll'
boro for the pa.t 1'11'0 yean. Mill
Fontaino i. an attractive young
lady, and ha. a ch.rm of penoo·
ality tbat ha. won ber lIIaoy
frieudl.
Mr. Kellao I. frem Brun... ick.
but hal beon connocted with the
Stateoboro Ne .... Publilhiol com·
lIIurner-G1:-80Dpany in the capacity of foreman. ... 'l1li
Mr. Kenan i. proficient III bl'
ohoseo line. Itrong in charaoter. Compau'".ongenial by liatllre and hal many "
friendo in the .tate who will be ======;:;;;=;;;;;;;====
gl ..d to learn that he ha, reaobed
this happy eotate.
'
Mi.. Hedle.ton I. a member of
one of Bulloco·. mOlt prominent
familte.; ia a charllllUlI young
Iidy whOle gentle. lovable ..oman·
Iy way. make admiring' friend. of
all who kno .. ber.
The New. extend. oongratula.
tionl to thue young peo;>le and
wlohes them much happinele
through hf •• I",d !lOp.' th"t the
oh.dow. that muat inevit ..bly .fILII
ocrola their pathway WIll bl! few
.nd Ibort and .. ill only tend to
mike the .un.hlDe .eem bright·
er and tbe flower� ......ter.
\80� Loat Motber."Con.umption runs in onr familyami through it I lost my )lutherl"
wrItes E. B. Reid, of Harmon1, Me.
"For the t·he paat fhe years, huwe.er,
011 the sllghtelt liro of • Cough or
Cokl, l have taken Dr. King's New
DI!covery for COlilump�ion, which hi'
laved me frolD lerlOUS lung trouble."
DII M.uther's death was' ••d 1088 for
Hr. ReId. bllt he I.orned thlt IUDg
truuble mUlt not be ne,;-Iected, and how
to cure It. QUlckelt relief Ind cure for
oouahl and cold. Price Me and 41.00:




WI ar4 plla.ed to ...10001. Dr.
Matho .... of StRte.boro, 10 our
(lity. He h... ),o'ltion at the
n,w drug .toro.-Millon Ne ....
Melin. 8. T. and W. R. Out­
land left yelt.ltrday for Atl.nta to
pnreha.e a oarload of flne horee.
,nd mulea,and .. ill place them on
a'I�Thunday.
FARH FOR SA I.E-Three hundrttl
and for', lere., two mlleK from WI)'.
erOlll, liIt)' lerN \II DIIIt...ltlon, ftfloJ
acre. stumped, all hlrh Ind dry lind,
except � de,p branch, un uae IIf the
Itoundry lines, luftlclent fur waterln ..
ltock, one lillie uf wire tenc", farm
bOUle III. barn, price Hllonable, ap ..
,I,toJ. R. Knlrht. WI1cro•• GI .•
Mr. Jerome Follette .. ill be in
State.boro Monday next. the 201.h.
'lor a few day. only. Mr. Follette
i. the only piauo tuner viaitlng
tbl••ectlon who I. Indoned by
The Cable Co.. Ludden & B.te.
and all of the hetter clall of
people. Leave your order at once
,t the Rountree HOllie or drop a
po.tol to Jeroml Follette, State••
boro, Ga.
QUlt� a ul1D1ber of State.boro·
itel weut down to S.vanuah 011
ye.terday tl? take III the Bill Rill!!'
lIng Bro•. Circu•.
llothers ever,wher� praile One Min­
ule Vuugh OUre for t.he lutrerlngl It
bas reh.. tt1 Ind the IIv., 01 their 1It1,I.
onel It haa saved. A. certain cure tor
Coughl, Croup and whooplllg-Oou,h.
Kalle" bre.. thin� easy, out.. out phlegm
and draWl out iu"alilination. Sold by
W.H, Emo.
T.OST-A lIold .tick pin, witb
coral .otting ; .tone in aoron .hape.
Flod.: .. ill ple8l. return to lllre.








With a Full Year's Sub·
scription tQ




Both 1 Year Only
. '1.76
••tlCI I. Ihl Publico
On or about 'hi fint of Decem·
ber tbe IIr.t next. I will take
cbarge of the Saller Hou.e, one
occupIed by J. W. RoulJtree. r.nd
will opeo a fir.t ola.. boarding




On November 16th Lanier·Ful.
cher Company will pl.ce a jar ,of
beauo in theirohow .. iodow. With
evory caeh porcba.e of ooe dollar
we give a tloket ou whIch YOI1
date your puraha•• and guelo a.
to the number of bean. in the jar.
February 14th the beana are to be
counted, the first guesl (eIther
the exact number or the nearest
ntllober correlponding to the
nl1mber of beans) .hall be
awarded one pair of the highest
price shoes in ollr hou.e.
The.n bun. hne not boon
couoted. Rememberto put aate
of �ue.8 on ticket. Remember
that only one pair of Ihoes is to
be glvon for the first guess. Re·
member that this guess may be
the exact number or the near•• t
cnrresponiug to the exact nllm·













Deat'ue.. Cl.llnot Be CII.....
�1����:PII��::!�";�r�lo�:� 'h�n:a��
th�re 110111, Ollt! WIY to cure delr·
nt'la, IDd that III by conltitution
remedtel. he.flles- il caused b'l an
Inflamed l'.orulltlon II' tht' mucoul lin ..
inr of Eu"laohlan Tube. When lhta
tube II Ifln"me� you hi"'! • rUlUblin.
Bound or Inlpfrfet.:t hfl!arilll, and when
it II entirplr clOtlt'd .It'!arnt'u Is the re·
lult, and IJntHI tht> Inllawmatolon oall
be taken out and thlilo I.lIbe restored to
11M norm,,1 condlUoli. I",orlng will be
de.troyt�d lorever: nhlt' CAlel out or
ten ar,. clused by catarrh, which ia
notblng but.•n Inllam'" condlt.lOD 01
tbe mucous lurfl"I!JIII •
W(' will give unl! hundrp.d dollal'S for
::lrh)a�ha��:��tn:8CU(��I:y blrall�;
Cutarrh Oure. Send for circulara, free.
F. J. ()HENEY '" 00 •• "olttlo.,O.
Sold,lty drugtrllto. 7fic.
1'Ike HolI·. Flmlly Pili. lor con·
.tlpatlon.
HORSES FOR SALI.
Ooe pllll! borae and on. njn..
year.old hor.e. II I.,.on II oYer,
will .ell chAap for cllh.
·Stateaboro Ice Mfg. 00.
S. Landrum GeorRl, Mllr.
600. BlacksfttIdJ II1II MeeIwrItItI W_
I w.nt. mon Ihlt hao �h. prope'
os.,.".,,,e to take hold .nd ru,o •
...noral r.pllr shop. to do III kind. Of
r.pa,. work and I good horae I1I00r.
Will poy right min III th.t I can �fJ
lord. 0111 .nd .ee me lor lurtblr�-
ticularl.
'
, 1(. A. N.wto�,
Route No. iI. St,.teoboro, Ga.
FOR BALE EXOUIISION RATES
'1'0 ChICI,O. llllnoll, and ..'ar.
VI. Centralol (Jeorgl. rallw.,. ao­
, We have iudulged all partIe. in. connt National Baptlll Con.entlon,
debted to UI II loog 81 we cau. collard. October 25th.8Iit.ll101.
Ouo lare plu. Oftl cento lor thtround·We ne,ld money and OIUlt IIIllSt trip Irom .11 point. In the terrltorJ
that all partie. indebled to u. south 01 the Ohio and Potom.o and
make a.ttlement of .amlt d once.' Ea,t of tho MI ..... lrPI IIIv.r,. Tlo�.�
Quattlebaum & Mooney ��8S���!!�r:?:re;�I� :,��;t���;,ai,�t::.i
to return to leave ChlcaR'o not laSer
than November 6th.ll1Otl.
YO�i�rne����I�eTict��t�:�-::. appl, to
r My bou.e alld lot on Ea.t Main
,.treet. Term. r...on.bl.. ForI �-- FlY STOOII••• further informat,on applv to




S. lIioLemore for key to eumJn. �
lI.odol D,.pepsl. OUN houoe. ' ,
DIDM" what ,eu ••t. F. C. Walli•.
A black tao hOllnd dog. medium
.ize, left my place lnat Tue.day
week. crippled in one toe of hind
foot and limp. when walking.
Any IUformatioo a. to Iti. where·
abouti' will be rea.onably reward·




I have two hay prelllel, no uae for
them but one; will sell a good hind
power lever press, all complete, at a
I.crlboe.
Geo. E. WIJ;on. lIarvlll., GI.
A II partiel due J. W. Olliff &
Co. anythIng by note or act. will
please come for..ard aod .ettle.
a. t.he firDl'. b ...lIlo•• mUlt be .et·
tl.d up. Thi. is our firat and laot
Dtlt1C"".
DWELLING FOR SALE
My d ..el:ing 00 North Maio'
street for sale. Call on Re'l'. J.
J. W. Olliff &: Co.
Savannah Buggg Comoang, Extraot of letter to ourcompany by H. H. BabcockOompany:Watertown, N. ,"_.
August Ii. 11105.
You ha\'e t·be excluiivf'
agenoy .or the sal" of our
vehicle. In Sivannih .nd
tributnry territory. No 000'
t,ent,oll on the part of aD)' of
your com.,.tltore there th.t
they can procure Babcock
gooda from UB for I.I� -11 not
to bo credited .
320 Broughton Stl'eet. West,
--DEALERS IN--
Carriages" Surreys, Stanhope�, Bike-runabouts, Phaetons,
Farm Wagons, Grocers' Wagons, Milk, Wagons,
Laundry Wagons, Dayton Wagons, Light
Parcel Wagons, Trucks and
E�ERYTHING ON WHEELS.
We are reaohing out for
the best trade in 8avannah
and v.olnoty ion" shill epare
no effort to obtain Iwhnt w
are seeking
A full front double bOdY farm wagon. always sold at $115.00,
FOR $27.00 CASH
A .good. honest Georgia made wagon, rims are full riveted and of best material. See
this before supplying your needs in this line. We treat you right. We stand
back of our �oos. We satisfy our cu.,tomers.
A $65.00 Top Buggy for
$48.85'
It is never too late to pick
up a bargain-better look
into t�is. A �65.00 at
$48.85 is not to had often.
Other kinds. too. at other
interesting prices.
"
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fifTEEN GENTS
THE SLOGAN.
Card of .""s. PARI8H
Safety depollit bO['(Je.� to "ent at "elUlo,r,able .,.ates
ffiditor IIf tho Stote.boro New.: Mr. O. Zeigler, of Soreven COUll' Property ba. reoautl.v bo,,,, put
Please II110w me spq,ce in the ty, wal bel'fl on bu.inel.la.t ..eek. oha.ed at BaldwIn, Gil .• by t,l"
columns of your paper to eXl'rel. Me••n. Chal. I... and Han••1 BIDeyolent Society of the Chri.·
iu behalf of myaelf. and people Dean, of Regi,tor. viaited bere tl'n ohurob for a home for orpher
over here in South .Carollua our Saturday. cbild�l!\! of the Boutheru Stllte,Pre.iden' Harvie Jordan oC the .Iooere appreciatiou. of the ard Mr. J. O. 'furu .. r hal acoeptAd The property I. a good ODe.Sout.hern Cotton Allooiation ha. and sympathy which wal given the agellcy fur the Central rail. beautifully sud healthiully 10.I••ued the follo"l1l� addre.. to aud showu rue bv Illy friends in road here.' oated. At the State Oonventrontbe holden of .hortootton: Statesboro durlllg tllOoad aud sore Mr, R. W. W"lIace and Mr•. of tho Millionary Socl.tiel atAtlanta. Ga .• Nov. Iii, 1006. bereavement which came upon ,Tallie. Mixou viaited relatIves at Alhen. la.t. week most of tbeTo Farm..re. Merohanll. Bankere. me 0. n Aug, 28t.h. NOlie of us will tllrnilhiug. for ito 22 .Ieaping
H Id f S C Leney SlInday.,alld 0 oro 0 pot otton: 'JorgAt those who helped to make rooml were provided for. lind the
'l'he balance of the crop remain. 'it ea.v for me and all of u. to
Me•• r•. J. D. Howard &: Co. have bome will VIlry.oon be open to the
log unsold in the hllllds of the tread·that .or� path whloh only purchase,1 Mr. Bedford Parish's little children .. ho may lIeed it.
Y,ogple mu.t be IIrmly beld and tbo.e whos.loved onel have Jla..ed law mill outfit and will hegin ahelter,
'
ftf d d d f operation In a few days. D f' d h k' .teen oQnt,' e�an e or ev�ry aWIlY can know. Word. are feeble e�r rlell., t ewor o,.savlllg
ponnd. bll.l. mlddhng. at all 1fJ. to oarry the lIIeaoing I would con. Mr•. R. F. Lester. of Statelooro. the.e preoiou. ohildren I. 0111
terior point.. Tbe recent
elti'l vey. yet'all
of tho.e for whom viaited Mr. E. L. Trapn.1I Suo· which should appeal to every
�at� of the Southern OOttOIl A.ao· thele word. are illtended WIll day. heart; aud i. olle in which all oaD
clatlou of 9.448,814 bale, wa. con· realize that they arg frolll tbe ullite. RemelllberCbrJ.t·o words:
tlrmod by Secret'lr:rof Allriclllture beart and that there will not Bou�1 Lanier Home "As you IIlmister unto the lealt
WiliGn. through the pu.blished cOllle'a time when we WIll not ro. Mr. J. R. Miller has ju.t pur. of tbele, .0 will Yflu mini.ter un·
November crop oondllton report member with lova alld tendMness chased the resldenoe of Mr. C. A. to me." The hOllle will loon he
.of 68.8 by the department of Ag· tho.e who aided lIIe ill those dark LanIer. located on the corner of filled with the.e little or,e•• and
rlculture at Waabmgton. D. C. hours which marked the dellth of South Malll ond Grady streets. to liS will be entrulted th� work
In IIIr, \Vllson'a interVIew thereon
Illy wife, EIIII Baggott The prIce of purchase being t4" of mini.terinK to their neod•.
·aa published III tbe "Wa.hlugton W. A, Baggett. 600.00. Mr. Miller alld futllily will No homeless one will be turn.d
Post'" 01 Nov. 12. S.cret.nry' W, I· North. S. C. occupy the aume on Jan. 1st next. away as long ae splice remain •.
Ion etat.s posltivelv that the r.· I Wm. Shaw. of Baldwin. ha.
cent rep"rt of hI. deloartment is a8 Elected New Execullve Commlllee Menyman.Carroll charge of this work llnd will
"IICCUI'ute and trustwortl1y us a On Wednesday night persuunt invitations have been recoived cheerfully alll,,,er any que,tioll
report can he made. "ud that It to a call puplishod in the Stllt.S. to the lIIarriage of .Mis. Anu. regarding
the Raine.
iudlC.tes a crop ill the Ileighbor. News .. meetillg of citizens was Buchanan. of Hayfiold. !lfd .• and
It ia my desire to soud. as 80011
hood of only teu million bales." hold in the comt houso and a new '. as pos.ible. 1\ generou. box of
Add A' t' t' t Mr. Henry Carroll. of VIrgInia., clothing to thi. home. M,my 01to our SSOCI" 1011 es IIna e MuniCipal Executive Committee the ceremony to be performed ut , ,of 9.444.314 b�des. the long staple: WitS selected to serve alloti1e .. Bhearwood Episcopal church. you doubtle.s h�ve J,"n H.,deproductioll. Llllt.rs and olty crop'j twelve month.. The following Cockey.ville. 011 November HI, clotlll�g that contams much goodand we have u grnlld totlll 111 ,the I gelltlen.eu were elMted: J. A. These popular young peopl. willi
ma....rll.l. which could he conver·
neighborhood of tell III I II ion bales, Brunnen. S. F. Olliff. D. P. visIt' Mrs. O. 1.. Williams Itt ted III to c.olllfortable gn"'melltB
�.\ 'll'hi"h IS tho reoent"stlmate made Ave"tt. J. W. ',',ilson and J. A. Tampa. ]4'la .• wh� is Mro. Merry.
for �h.e.e httl\�nes. k 'i'll �Oll'�\j, Secretary V\\\:�lleoo. f This .tatle. McDolrguld,
'
man's only sister. Mi.1 Merry. �ot JOID me m t Ilwor 0 gat er·ment bv Mr. I 8011 orecasts 1e I' I I f hI" IDg up the fragmeots for the.
..
t will be t ,. ( uty 0 t a new y, man haa many frIend. ID Statel'
comlllg' December Srd report to ue elected executive committee to I boro, havi ..g vllited h.r auut- Ma.ter'. u.e? Clothing. or any·iasued by IllS departmeut 011 e.ti· ord.. " white primary for the' then Mi •• Nan McCle.ky-.everal thlDg (/f u.e III suoll a home. that
m ..te Yield fo� 1005. : selection of a muyor and c0l1ncl1 year. ago. i••ent to me will be cheerfullyHARVIE JORDAN. Pres. 'to Berve for the next year. The paoked and for..arded. If YOII
\ rAgulltr .Iection will be bifId "s A DII!&8trOIl" C..lamlty. I
have no wav of .eDding. drop die
Nollte 10 Rural Carrle�.. I
u'"al. the first SaturdllY ill Dec· 10:: ����I��:tl��":" �:�:�::�'II��:;.��� :u�';;:r�:��e:o:ey�:9 :�! c:!�e���The Rural Letter Oarriers Asso· ember. '
and con.tlpatlon have lapped It .wa'.1 give. Slleh dODatlo"l .. ill co.tciRtion of the Firet coligre.sional .
diotrlot will meet at. the echool SOli Loot Mother. Prom,treheIOa? bo hid In Dr. King' you but little-will often relieve
bllildin auditoriulII ull' llfi1lnn, "Conlllmption run. In Ollr ramlly
I
New Llle Hills. fhey build upyourdl. you of clothing that is really in
G gTh d N b 80th und through it I lust Illy Mother II ge'Jtlve orga.
n8, and oure headaohe, diz-
toTh:t• �)Il Thur'k u.y ove:r er d . wrl&es E.n. Reid, uf 1.I111·1lI0ny, M�. zlnes8.colic,oonstiIJatlon,etc.Guaran .. the way, aud .till do muchI. IS ao .glVlllg
,
ay an a "For th� the p.. t.. flve Y�IIr•• howe,.r, t••d lit W. IT. Eill. drug rtore; 211c. help the Ie•• fortllnate 9ne.legal bohday. 81111 cllrrler. rau ,ut· on the .hghteit ,8"'" 01 a COllgh or' LovlDgly lubmitted.tAnd wlthont loa8 of tim.. We Cold, I hRve tak." Dr. Klng's New _' '
will re?iv.'memb.�. into tl]e .tatA !�:�3VI�71���'���:�I�P��'�� ��'���II���. Mn. A. B. Wade, Parties owing us, either I have a lot of Red Letter Bi.aod at.trlct "osoclatlO"l. Aft.elrl H,. Mother'. delth wa. & .ad 10,. for Stllt".boro. Ga. notes 01' accounts m"'st ble. and T•• la.1II8nt. for '!lle, al.oour bll,inell me"ting. whICh WI Ilr. ,ReId. but he learned that IUDg ,U dIdbIt, at 1l a.� .• "'e will be ad· trouhlelllll.tnotbeneglected.a"dhow '.... ' i th t 'f d' onelloo 1'1111 y lIl"re ao ullIY·drelled by Hon. AI£. Herrington t. milo It. Q'IIcke.t rell.1 and oure lor �0",.._. I : pay
em a once I ue. If YOIl need anything like the
aod Col. R. Lee Moore. All car· c�.�::!�,:!'.�c:l� :n�'E��� ��,�Ig '�t�� U ABItET. I
III TIme of Peace.
, i We are compelled to have IIbove let DIe know 'lid I will takerien are urged to be pre.ent. 'l'rlol bottle Ire.. In the f1rot month. 01 the )lu•• lon-: our money and cannot wait. ple••ure iu callinl on you at yourGeo. DeBrolie. Pres. AND Japan ..or we h.d a .trlklng examPle, We hope that you will give home. Allo bave .ome goodA, E. Price. Secty. MlsslolIiI'" Ra'.... FUNERAL SUPPLIES 101
the neoelllt, 101 preparation and th' I tte t' tone b kFirat Congr.s.iollal DistrIct Rural •• OJ tho e.rly .dvlntage 01 thore ..ho. I. to IS yOt ran lOn a e. 00'.
Letter Carriers Aaaociation, At Methodi.t church by Sun. A new alld full dock ,speak. "h.ve BUngled their rool.ln Respectfully, R9'JlIlctCully.
State.boro. Ga .• Nov. 16. 1906. day school at 7:00 o'olook. SlIn.
I dry weather." l'be virtue 01 prep.ra· J. G. Blitch CO. M. c. iime."Stalelboro, Ga .of Every lUnd. I tlon hal made hl8tor1.nd given to IIIday night. NovoDlb or 19t.h. long. our greateat men. Tho Individual a.
recitation., talks and brief ad· Prompt attentioo 8i\'en I ,.ell II the nltlon ,hould be prep......drelae. by the pastor. to all order�. . lor ollf e",ergency. Are you prepared• to ,ull1!es.'ull, oombat the nrot cold
YOIl take? A cold Cln be cured muoh
more qUIckly when t,ruted aa 800n 18
It has been contracted and belor. It
hall:become settled In thesJ.tem.oham­
berlalD '. (JOIIIII Remddy II famou8 for
Ih cur.. 01 cold. Ind It should be kept
Int hand read, lor In.tlllt UI•. lor 1.le




J. F. BRANNEl'i. Pre.. R. F. DONAI,DSON. Ca.biel
AI.Ulurlz'cl cupl ... 1 $4iO,OOO








W. B: ttlartit!R. L. DI'rrance
Acco...,.t�, of CorporatiOlls. Firms, a"d ltldividua/s
Solicited
Interest paid on tim,e deposits
�. G. 'H..&1:NEB.,
NOTICE IIItJIes II1II Te5ItlJellls for Sale.
, WARNINGlulll Ind ",,.110
Will be .old to the hl,he.t bidder at
my re.. ldence, ntoftr Rufus pelt'offlce,
on Deo. 14th. tho lollowlng propert.y:
'1'''0 head of lIIulel, one bOrJe, lot oi
cattlfr' hop, curn, fodder, bUill,
farmIng Implements and IIOU8r.hold
amI �ltchell furniture. Term. made
known on day of 811e.
He'plotlully.
A. M. BlmeB.
All �rll.. are horebr ...rntd
agalnot hunt.lng. IIlbln, or otberwl.e
tr.opullCIf UpOIi the I.ndl of the 110'
derlillned. lying In the BIOlIth .nd
I 67fith G M. dl.trlct 01 Bulloch coun­
tl. All partie. ,Iolatlng thll notloe of
....nlng will bt pro."cuted to �lIe ex·
tent 01 tho law. Thl. Nov. 18th, 1105.
R. A. Oh.. lor.
J, W. SklDner.
About Dec. 1st tbe undersigned
. will OpeD a .ale otable at Metter, J\lothers everywhere pral.e One Min
:wliere ..e WIll have on hand a lar�e ute Cough Cure lor the oUfferlng. It
numb... of mille. alld horoeo. If has r.heved and the lives 01 their IIttl.
you want a good horse or mule one, It h•••aved. A certain cllre lor
wait for ne. Cough•• Croup and whooplng·Oough.
I Makes breathing easy, outq out phlegmP. L. ROllntree. and draw. out Indammatlon. Sold byJ. D. Brannen. W. H. EIII.. ,
Statesboro Bom and
Walon Co."
or J. G. B1itob Company.
REMOVAL
11Iy elltlre stoJk of ;,oo.ls, cn.ls-lstlllg of ch'y &,oods, lIotlons, skirts, Jockets, I'eefel's, fu.os,
ready-mode WRlst�, Indies' hll'S, Inell's PIUlttil, boys' pOlltS ulld slllts,) Hlloes Iliaci 'I'unks ,vIII
be suhlu••·edllced luoices ulI.iI JANUAFt."Y' :J: BT.
Whell III tOWIl If )'011 lIeed auytlllllg.ln our IIl1e, It will. poy you to CIlII III tu see os befo.�e
purcllDslllg. 'J'hese goods must be 'sold to save expense of Inovlll" thcm.
LOOK AT THE8E PRICES: 20 yards good outing at t1, 17t yards silver star checks at tl, 20 yards best calico attl, 20 yards good c@tton;fia.nnel.1,
good pants cloth 17c yard, one 16t of bors' hats at 10c and 15c a piece, assollted c�lors a�d �izes.' Boys' *1.50 �uits at 98 l:ents; children's .shoes at 19c a pairrubbers at JOc a pair, good shoes, ladies and men's at 98c, baby cloaks at Il� a plec, ladles cloaks at your prICe, everythlllg to go acC'ordmgly.
Cone BUildin
.. _l'E
